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slightly modernized, is the theme of the up* 
coming- battle between the TexasLonghorns; 
and the University of Kentucky Wildcats. ? • 

Bat, this time,first base isnt the position 
in question.'It should "Who's the quarter-̂  
back?" Aa the time for the opening 1951 
kickoff draws closer* nobody seems to knovv 

-not even Ed Price; the Texas coach. 
. Fajpr-sr-Danny-Jonesr-It^ circus of Vito PariBi an&the Wild<*te. 

just that close," was the comment of the 

9ilMi 
.Registration Hnea grew dimmer 

V Thursday, . trickling through, * 
8,492. ^ .;..:;v:;:(i--

Ml Tinndjqr night <u night- cus-
> todian Walter B. Schaare began 
, clearing, away the rubble of the 

$ tbajsasfreasled aetMtiaa of the 
' etintfi Vt elasses starting today. 
illProepacta tiutt, the student botfy 

r" Wu 1M smaller this fall than- in 
-any lone term.since World W*r 

* Xlseemed stronger as enrollment 
- - at the and of the official three-day 

* The previous postwar low for a 
' longterm was set last spring when 

enrollment totalled slightly more 
in 12,000. 
University officials ejpect ae*-' 

era! hundred atodenta to register 
late. • • y'm:: 
- Registration will continue 
through Tuesday for underghuta-
ate students, Byron Shipp, assis
tant registrar, has Announced, but 
penalties in semester hoars will 
be charged. Penalties are" two se
mester hoars through Saturday 
*ndthree semester hours Monday 

• and Tuesday. • ** 
After Tneaday, undergraduates 

may register only with permission 
oif the regfotrar and will be .as-
passed four" semester hours credit 

Approval for undergraduate 
registration after Tuesday will be 
.ffrtst only In eaaaa Where circtim-
ftaneee beyond eontrotof-the~stui 
dent prevent earlier tegistration. 

Graduate students may register 
through .Oetober. 5 without- penal-

Pep Rally Tonight 
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1 team "will be. in 
first at the pep rally. 

< droppiiig of counts 
wiQ take plaee through Totosday. 
Ko eoarseamay be added after 
that date. 

Subject to the minimum -num
ber of hours permitted by the 
quantity of work rule, a student 
may, for good cause, drop a 
•ewrse-nnder the following provi-
rioni; 

1. During the first five days of 
•ay semester, a student may drop 
at course with the apprwal -of his 

Smoll Hr» Bnokt O u t .  

In Campos/ Ann*x Caf« 
Tha floor of the Campus An

nex Cafeteria;, south of Hill Hall, 
< waa slightly damaged--Friday morn

ing at 12:16 when a baking oven 
beeame orer-heated and caused * 

' amall.-fire to break-out. - ' -
Five or six fire engines were 

tailed, but firemen said the dam
age was negligible. 

* 

"Ae \1951 iconfei 
Texaf I^rsonnel and Ma 
Associativa will be held '^j^tse 
UniveAity October 28>26. "Cur-
rent Plrsonn^i Problems" is the 
theme fo| tiii» year. * 5 

Four oi the natioiully. known 
authorities »in. the field of em« 
ployer-emplcfe^ relations who will 
speak are Louis 6. Seaton, direc
tor of labor relations activity for 
Genecsl MoJtftrs. Corporation; Dr. 
Thomas Gordon,' Umversity, of 
Chicago professorpW. H. Winans, 
vice-president of industrial rela
tions of Union Carbide and -Car-
bon^ Corporation; and John J. 
Evana Jr., general personnel man
ager. of ^Armstrong. Cork Company. 

W. B. Spriegel, Dean of the 
College of Business Adimlnst«a< 
tion, will be the general chairman 
of the conference* 

loilowed. Cy"'til> inalists 
who will eabh lead one yeU. 
Twenty-five judges sitting in the 
audience,: and the -audience reac* 
tion wm be th^ d^teffhinants of 
the.six permanent yell leaders. 
There will be an applause meter 
to calculate audience raction; 
• The participants will be judged 
on general, form* originality, per-
SfMnality,uand stage, appearance. 
' After the pep rally there will 
be a free dance in the Main Ball
room of the Texas Union. A floor 

Vill be provided by the ta-
lommittee. - . . 

judges in Thursday night's 
cont<^tvwere: Jack Holland, Dean 
of Men^ Jesse Earl Anderaon, As-
listu^Jkpean of Women;' C. J. 
Ll4etson, game announcer and as-

n professor of physical and 
heKfh education; Sonny Sowell, 
foPtball guard; Don Klein, bas-

Curtain Club Trys 

of try outadab rave f 

Three MediCal Stud«ntt 
Given $12,398 in Grants 

Threestudentsatthe-Schoolof 
Medicine at Galveston have re
ceived grants awarded by the mi
crobiological institute of the Na
tional Institutes of Health to non
federal medical scientists. W-. D. 
Gingrich received a $1,7.28 grant, 
Etta. Mae. MacDonald, a $6,070 
g ant and Don W. Micks, a'^6,000 
-grant. ' ' v.,: 

The funds are given to students 
for study of diseases caused by 
minor microrgsnisms. 

-Tbesecond 
for tiie Curtain dub is scheduled 
for Friday night. Students inter
ested in any phase .. "of dramatics 

and ioeial chafrman tff the club, 
urge, intone who tlftftks he might 
like to join to attend this meeting. 

"Too often- boys especially are 

X' to snicker at dramatic; pdWi-
ties. Our program is faoad, in

formal, and a ldt'of iati. We heed 
back stage talent as wsll as actors. 
It doeAi't take' too much time, 
isnd spidri activities are stressed. 

"The first regular meeting will 
be held Thursday at 7 p.m.' in the 
Modern Languages Building," Miss 
Moffett said. 

The. Curtain Club presents one 
big show each semester as well as 
several shows within the group 
itself. Lpst fall "Hipsy Bob," a 
musical,' showed the University 
one of the biggest successes in 
several years. In <the springs the 
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Dampened Spirits May 
Mark Start oi Clatter 

Students may have more than 
one reason for returning to-claiss-
es Friday with -a dampened spirit 

Increasing cloudiness and like-, 
lihood of rain Friday ere forecast 
br tteAustinWealiher Bureau. — 
—-Thr highegt CTpected^temperi^ 
ture today is- 88 degrees and the 
lowest, 66, as compared with a 
high yesterday of, 88. and a low 
of 60 degrees. 

'Approximately 250 members 
make up the'club. About half of 
these are dramatics . students. ; 

Mildred Barnes is president of 
£&e clubhand i?at 
Vener, and Bill Cook complete 
the staff of of fibers..- One posi
tion of the- board of governors 
is vacant, but Miss Moffett, Jac 
Farmer,, and Charley Myler hold 
the other three posts. •> 
f Prospective^ members Friday 
night will appeir before an' inter-
yiewing board and a technical 
board or talent board. The club 
will then mail notices, and there 
will be a reception for probation-
fry new members Sunday. 

ketball "center; > and Helen Wind
ham, instructor 'in physical train
ing for womeni Also, Wales/MM* 
den, T>residisnt of the Student's 
Assouciation; - Dick McKaughan, 
chairman of the public relations 
committee of the Student's Asso-
xiation;fiac Bintliff, last year's 
head yell leader; Bill Simpona, 
head, yell leader vthis year and 
Dorothy .Campbell, Texanr - ,_i_ 

The 50 participants trying out -
Thursday night were: Anna Lass-
berg; Bonniev Jo Millo; Joyce 
Shafer; Hope FrnVa; Carol Ca-
xuthers; Allen Eadea; Nancy 
vHeinen; Joel Carson; Jimmy Brill; 
Buck Johanna Carothere; 
Lois White; Pete Polland; Mike 
Shirley; Nancy Edwards; and Di< 
an$ Sanders, -
f Also, Pete Cooney ; Thelma Lou 
Avant; Lenox Jenkins; Sue Hetis> 
lee; Dolly Moskowix; Glenn Lis^ 
ton; Dixie Schaefer; Sonia. Wolf; 
Darrell Williams; Bob Salem; Sal 
ly- Steyer; Jay Guynes; Dick Car
ney; Wyland Fuller; and Skipper 
Smith. ' / 

Also, Barbara Paul; pat Cox, 
Hank Kerry; Van Livingston; Bill 
Baskin; Tot Porter; Tommy Hal-
bouty; Pete Bales; Tom Gerry; 
Judy_ Johnson; Sondie Lotman; 
MchePGodiAezrDodle Klfnej PEU 
Pitzer; Elmer Btumble; Rosalie 
Klein; Myrtis Sealy; Donald Min-
sky; end Ann Heller. 

m 

the Steers concluded thkrltefc \ 
^ma«e for#eWI|icats^^  ̂>M 

"pm 0* 
th^tiiei^her 
just make ̂ t TI Page  ̂ * 
J|̂ eth£fc it's Pagf̂ er jcnifsy nave", 
work put out for hiwU-lea^n^«ife Spirit 
but doubtful Longhorios against 

"The rest of the Longhorns> probabJe  ̂
—- in* HttWplTOlMliltethlii! 

twoi-yewpf letterito^s^^ f. 
and Toin Stolhandskei lettdr» ! 
mahiun^ggc#^ 
At;t^lrflni 

•twpiy^a^ -:i«tten^Bjk 's^lor>t-:Jind| 
JinV Lansford, also ji- tTyo-year let-" 
tetman Benioft-. 

At .guardfT 
terman junior; and Bill Milbv 
l e t i e t i i a t i  s e n i o r .  ' '  

At eettter^-Jtd£ -1$mM 
*m junior • J v> . ̂  ^ 
- r AtxiUarterback: 
io* letterman4ir San^l^ s^af^l 
letterman. ^ j 

At halfbacks: Don Barton,''l«t^ 
terman senior; and Gib Da^sd^r^ 
lettermrrrj 

' AtMullbi 
unior., 

JUST ANOTHER LINE is the attitude of these students waiting 
for their blanket -tax- pictures. They were among the last to be 

x photographed at Gregory. Beginning today only tne Co-Op booth 
i s "  o p e n .  -  v . .  ^ ? ' '  W 

Probable 
Offensive Starters 

UT Government Prof: -
Makes Ecuador Survey 

Dr. John Lloyd Meach&m, pro
fessor of government, is on a 
leave of absence from the Uni
versity this fall, and is in Quito, 
Ecuador, where he is assisting in 
a. survey being made to determine 
the extent of democracies growth 
in the country. 

Dr. Meacham, who wfis acting 
director of the' Institute of Latin 
American Studies until the posi
tion was taken by Dr. Louis *U, 
Hanke this fall, flew with his Wife 
to Ecuador on September 7. He is 
Expected to "return by February' 
Tlo fesiTme"t^chTrig inllie^^ 
,(semester. • — 

The Ecuador survey is under 
the auspices of the United States' 
State Department. 

Today;Staf$Plentiful 
Ticket * dfficiStt''f b^^itiie ^Satur

day game between Takss and Ken
tucky said Thu^day ^igrht a crowd 
of 45,000 people was- expected to: 
attend. • 

As there are some 60,000 tick
ets, .there should be a place for 
everyone, Ed* Olle, athletic' busi
ness manager, said. 

Along with this news, -the 
weatherman passed down ths re
port of an approaching cold front. 
This may mean a cold and wet 
afternoon. * If you melt" easily, 
raincoats to the game are advised. 

UT Publish*, Book 
On 135 Oil Fields 

One of the most complete com
pilations of information on oil 
fields in a; given area was recently 
published at the University. .Dr. 
John T. Lonsdale, director of - the 
Universitjj 
Geolog 
rence ol 
Texas,'/ 
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Playsr -j. 
Williams, Paul 
Wilson Bill 
Sewell, Harley 
Barton, Jftck 
,Maayn..Biu 
XansFora, Jjm 

f - ' ? ' ?  
Dawson; • Gib 
Barton, Don . 

Wt-. Pjm. - Wt. f Player-
205. leI.. ...260..".™ PrOffftt, Jim 

..:..2os: z;..i93 ...L— Netoskie^John 
220. .;....LG.U ...202. lgnarski, John 
205. )i£«C— ^..200...... MoseUy, Doug 

......240. .......RGi.. _190 Conds,^ BiU 

...:..235. .UT.:.. 220...-. Mackenzie," Jim 
2-16. re.;.. .....200.'...;. 1.; Fry Bob 

Parilli, Vito <Babe) QBi. .....188:.;^ 
1.; Fry Bob 

Parilli, Vito <Babe) 
--...170. ..,„LH.... —162...... -—I.... Clark,/Emery 
......160 .^RHl. .....174...^ —... Lawson, Cliff 
......190. ..:..FB... ...495.,...- Leskoyar, BiU" 

back:' Byron -Tovrtis^li^ 
two-lettermao senior. „ ti ^ 
" Seven of the twelve probable 
starters are seniors, and aii-"nre'm 

lettermen. 4~\- -- - „ 
On defense,' Coach Price wfll 

call on several of the offensive 
line-up for double duty.^Thesfl in
clude Williams at end, Wilson «hd 
Milbum at tackles, Sewell '-at^ 
guard, and StolhandiiJisB . as line
b a c k e r .  ,  t  > ^ 2  :  i  

Other Longhorn defenders will 
probably be: .. 

Bill Georges, junior letterman, 
end. 

-Don Menasco, 'tworletttt^^ 
senior, as line-backer, 

June Davis, two-letterman 
lor, as line-backer. 

Bob Raley, junfor letfcerman,rttt 
h a l f b a c k .  - '  * M ? ~  f ;  

Don Cunningham, Wo-Ielter-
man senior, at halfback. " . *' ^ _ 

Bobby Dillon," t#o-letterman"JS 
senior, at safety. **"* 

the Steers. But, «0i the Kentncky>-> 
•aries, the SSfeers' defense'Jjt) 

Wur change up, perhaps Varying^® 
as. Coach Price pointed out, from'" ' 
a four- to ano eight-man line. 1 

Longhorns go into than® 

ten? 

Starts Dance at 8 
, ^'Be • a . Clown" • and •; a grand 
march led" by the ch 
to the tune • of '"Dff Eyes *>: 
Texas" will, higbpght Friday 
night's Pep ItaUayDance from 8 
to 11 o'clock at^e Texas Union. 

Diane Sandejf aiid Sandra Cobb 
are the talenjreeleried by the Ta
lent CommiUfle to irovide.£0rt<$A, 
the entertninme.nl durinjRV ' 
dance's flflpr shoV^l There 
several,oJner acts.\ 

Also w the dance, UT 
cheerlea< srs will bf-re-introdq(^ ^ 
The ball -oom of tfielTexas "Djhion 
is planr id to be »J:|lo'rfullJti%de-
COTatectr inth orawd and 
crepe pi >«r_,and »wfr4>ona, de 
jng.the» BO»5j 
Kentuck Wild. 
doorwajfwili 
««iji »» 

.usen, chairm. 
a Committe 

round 
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.announced'a change in 
ning of Friday j night-d; 

football season,' o; 
enx^of home game. 
DancO^jrill be held. 
and coupes may attehi 
follow -th^Battehi of 
M«y Fro; 
\vt^er. week'^tods will 

Free DmiKl wi 
attending. T? 

igtA^ji in the Union, 
^dt^lur^served. Floor si 

-,y.' 
Is* d$al sukKtn wuirbe con-

afta^^otba|^easott, al-
befeweaii^r stag-couples, 

dayy iFrolics," and 

y 

. SERGEANT ALLEN HAMILTON tries out his. technique for stop  ̂
^ping would^he'illegal entrants to ,the.campUfc driv&, 'nii niswt part-

^ îng system, scheduled to go into etfect this frK îng  ̂Iimits campuf , 
r par' tng" to certain administrative officials faculty members whVuse4 

By KELLY CROZIER . 
Unless there is a drastic change 

in the world situation there will 
be -no mpre physical examinations 
for prospectlve iiiductees in Texas 
this yew, Caiptain Boyd Sinclair. 
aide„ to State Selective' SerVicb 
Director Gap. £aul Wakefield, 
said Thursday. " 

Since "the outbreak,Df tbe^Vpo-
lice action" in'Korea t6e' Armed 
Services have.been raised to just 

nearly twice $he size -that it was 
a t  t h e  t i m e .  . . .  .  .  

During tfiis time, Texas Boards 
hnve .examined some 75,000 men. 
If Is fr^m' these that quotas will 
-be filled tititil the end of the year. 

Including calls until December 
29,980 m«n will ?have been called 
into the An»y- £rom ^exan since 
hostilities .broke, otrf^- fo'uiie«n 
months s 

The Stat® Office has had no di-
ra^tfye^- that concern future sta
tus changes pertaining to college 

.MndimUt previously indicated . to 
the newspapers and -wire' services 

These sources hint that defer
ments for students may have to 
be.discontinued sometime. around 
the Middle of the year. But so 
far this talk seems to be unofficial 
ami -unfounded, he said. 

Since the extending and clhang-

last June, the President has the less 
power to it^ease the size? df • the * 44 
Armed Forces to -five million. At 
that tirte the law -was renamed 
the Universal Military' Training 
and Service Act.,. . -

The November call for Texas' 
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FRIDAY 
8:30-5—-Blanket tax pictures, Gre-
" gory Gym and Co-Op. 
1-5—Registration for Rally Com-

mittee, Texas Union. " 
4—A Capella Choir tryouts, Music 
, Buildipg 205C« | 
7-r-Curti»in Club tryouts,- Hogg 

Auditorium. t- , 
7-^Rally starts at' gate; entrance 
, to campus and - movni' to' Gre-
.  g o j r y - G y m .  •  ^ :  

7:30—Bob. Katz' to speak at riegu-

. versity - Christian Church ,, ̂ u-
' dent lounge. 

d—Rally party by WSF, 
; sit'y Presbyteriai 

8:15r—"Ten 
Room,"l 
at the Pjay! 

' lupe. 
*' SATI 

S:30-l2~~BUijflQl£f^j>ifitui'es, 
, Univertity CoWpT ^ .. 

2—Texas-Kentuckr game, Stadi
um. * , • 

itudints meet at ;Bap* 

tlan the Q/tober 
Iss than Ahis m 

It i^208 mow than the 
butfthe trend over the p: 

s htJ been down.?Ca 
nCJair nied . his SfikMment 
e worl/ condition 
Part m. the inductees this month 
d iq^oming monies will be as* 

to duty' wm the ^United 
s Marine C»ps. The Se 
ervice faMJOthipg to 

y arrye at Qie^ 
aminamiyHpentef 
The ofTkLfiM fscdyed noHnng 

official o^» |^w^k<iyve given stu-: 
dents just. frdm high 
school wh^ were, Rurally unable 
to take either, of the two, given 
this summer by the Selective -Ser--: 
vice,'. CaptaijS_'SioipjF-added.,hvz1 

Only 3?0,0"00 of;.|*n eligible 
J ,059,000 students took' the exams 

.this summer and 38 per cent jot 
them failed to make the required 

^score of ^0. Boards are iiot' — 
quired to make allo^anctafor 

The 
See TEXAS, Page.21 
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oactive sectio' 
th Unconsti&tional, 

othltag about anjrother olith 
e o]^v|qus reason-tl^t no Vne! 
Hi. 

Vitj^-(^>tacellor 3fcrtl^r 
notSeware o\ fhy, 

/oncerning^^iej^CfiC 
1ve nbWof the. studenn^ath, «e 
retrobct/ve period kof t|i\ stu^e 
oatjf is/wV years. . • 

tpol 

If * 
andwillvwe|ri®i 

oy uniforms. Is 
the' Kentucky gam».^ 

d by drum major Hal Atkiisv^l 
two sophomore twirlers, Dor-* . 
"eaver and Sally Nichols, 

" been working ^ghts,'^l 
polisluhi^o new routines for thef-M-
half-timesRte. Alternate twirlers,"•'p1 

are Carolyn^ook and VideHe&SI? 
UX/ 
Leading off\tle half-tinie ae-^ 

tilities- with TTsxas Taps," thaV?| 
ba^Lyill i»ra/t large..eat bl^ \ii 
tweex tbe 4^^d Iine^honori^ ~5:" 

WikUatls^::^-..— 
.. The! next formation will be a ^ 
horseaioe. The letters ED, for UT\4? 
CoachlEd Price, will be placed'in^f 
the mmdle of the -shoe} and tHe^ 
band wVl play "Lucky Day," Thdtr,i 
the AirWorce takes over. 

In preVame activities, the band 
will forma a huge wing -with thftj 
number 2% in. it to honor the 27Qi j 

ighter wing from Bergstrom^f 
ldi^-'.: * § t . "i-
he ^^h will return to 
W^Afluir Shivers -a .flag .he|3p; 

em before they left fdr^S 
orea last year. Governor Shivers^ 

will be escorted onto the_ field £ 
by an honor guard from the Arn«- fk 
old -Air Society, Air -Force ROTC, 
service organization. - . 

Gov-^ 

\rly tiered 

y RUSS KERSTESI 
"T 

•vrvey shows'- / thal,| 
fouiNlit'of five woman hatwr* are| 
wonik. 

he Texafe - erredJ ThursAy 
morning • in ^^otii<"|>age stoT 
•headed "UT. K9s-•Weapons" 
William Bucke. The . statemen' 
". . .. the State Highway Com* 

er spraming an ankle m 
itration line, a temporarily 

ocKed little cutie wis astonished ] 
en " a white-clad man-—looking 
jctly like a me'dic in his caj 

and bloody surgical jacket 
mission appropriated $600,000,000f«^.popW up offering to give h< 
for center striping and other 
safety marking" was incorrect.-
i The figure should have- been 
$600,000> 

Ei Tmn Staffer in Wreck ' 
t Jim Bob Callaway, BJ '51, is in 

ioswtsl suffer^ 
Ing serious injuries, as 
of an automobile wreclr which oc^ 

A^twsheSvthe co-ed insisted. 
\elp and wai in *'« 

11 this, despite ^ 
te<l BiqwamUuna thftt^i 
was just, a gag an4 UU^-®^S 

lly was a 4ic<m*j}d " 
loner. 

^result : he turfted to *h*nq 
^ the sign on his bade:'"**-
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Texas A*M over TJCLA (fcrfilar 
night): Bob Smith givestheAg-PpotbaHs start M»d« funny 

ene of Jhe most powerful 
; juries; 

T_j. variously as 0-point 
;ai Jfo evfcn-net, and as 

^nd H^fldlr, the Lortghorns 

**» 

of all, just two men— 
•"" ~ ';end Charles 

are in "goid mental and phnical 
thing*}shape(. * . M 

SowelSguard; 
ner, tackle—aw 
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Coach JPrf««r' 
praised til* team as "b«rd-
Wort^/'andsaidr^TOey'rego-

e—ere out with irv-J to* *• !»*•• that 'old try/ even 
* - * the ones on the bench." 

Again»t the Longhorns, Wildcet 
Ooach BaarBryantwUltbrow 
on* of the greatest passers in 
football—Vito "Babe" Parilli— 
and a tough rroundgame, headed 
by senior Bill Leskovar, a star fa 
their openinggema laitweek, 

Two members of the Steers' 
coaching »ta#f—Bill DuBose and 
Ox Emerson—watched the Wild
cats nifiri "72-I8score against 
Tennesaee Tech last week Their 
report*, said Mr. Price, confirm 
that Kentucky has a food, well-

•. balanced attack.' ^ , 4 •« 
Will Parilli bother^ the Ung-

horns Saturday? Hh 
• •• •;. "It's . hard "to playml game so 
$hat a neat passer, such- as Paril
li, doesn't botktryou " 

y- M* -PrH* -iwpohd 
good results obtained front the 
one-a-day practice sewions con
cluded Thursday. Both passing; and 
running were featured, ai dw 
Lonfhorru strove for needed 
poi#e *nd balance on their plays. 

All in all, it appears that the 
Steers are ready for the fame, a 
fame called by Coach Price *. .. 
an opening game which, in. my 
knowledge, hasn't been matched 

9t 

- The invading Wildcats will ar-
rlT« in v Austin sometime Friday 
morning, and are scheduled to 
hold an "open-to-the-publ}c" prac
tice in Memorial Stadium late Fri-
day afternoon, 

TOM STOLHANDSK6 

Is Parilli as Good AftT-iJjfc ^-t/  * * 

-WACO, Tex., Sept 20-yP)-
U Kentucky's Babe Parilli really 
»*• good an all-round football 
quarterback as Baylor's Larry Is-
bell? 
>? The Babe' copies to Texas Sat
urday, And he's got his work cut 

' out if he's to have the kind of day 
against Texas that Larry enjoyed 
last fall *-• > 
"' Afminit tWe chimtionahlp Texas 
tsiam of 1050, Isbell completed 14 
Ot paiaes for 168 yards and 
two touchdowns, carried the ball 
twice for 21' yards, averaged 30.6 
on five kicks, and his faking was 
so magnificent that Texas lines* 
men played the whole game with
out eVer trapping him behind the 
line for a loss. 

More. Isbell-Farilli comparisons 
titty l>a drawn later. Baylor plays 
Tuiane at Noyv Orleans Oct. 6. 
Kentucky plays Tulane at New 
Orleans Nov. 10^ the day Baylor 

s Texas -at Austin. . —: 

Students will be admitted tir thie 
game upon presentation of an 
auditor's receipt stamped "picture 
taken." 

That clears up all but* one 
point... -

"Who's the Quarterback?" Y 

And that question, will be de
cided in Memorial Stadium Satur
day at 2 p.m. i 

8S-

CHICAGO, Sept 2Q-{JP>--
Ford Prick, president of the Na
tional League, was named Com
missioner of Baseball Thursday 
night to succeed A. B. Chandler. 

The new commissioner was 
chosen for the f05,OOO a y»ar 
post at a closed session of the' IS 
maior l^ague chib owners at this 
Palmer Bouse: 

Prick, who wai prominently 
mentioned as a successor to Judge 
K. M. Landis In 1945, has long 
been". Identified with baseball, 
first as a newspapermaii in. the 
West and in N«w York City, and 
since 1984 as president of the Na-
tional'League. He is 80 years old. 

Thus ended a search that began 
last December 11 when the.club 
owners refused to vote Chandler 
a new xontract Although his con
tract had until next April 1 to run. 
Chandler .bowed to pressure and 
resigned, his post, effective last 
July 16. 

Frick is the third baseball com: 
miasioner.- The -firsjt was . Judge 

% 

-sV ' 

nbthing clannish about 

Arrow Plaids 
• •' .• . " •• N»' .. -i-j • 

they're the best-liked 

sports shirts on campus! 

m 
}r̂  

Landis, appointed in 1921 follow
ing the Black Pox scandal. Landis 
died in 1.944 and was succeeded 
the next year .by Cbandleir, then a 
US Senator from Kentucky. 

Announcement of the election 
of Prick Was made by Earl Hilli 
gan of the American League aerv 
ice b>ttiiMU, standing on a chair 
outside the Crystal Room, Whera. 
the big league otoiers had been 
meeting since 10 a.m. (EST) this 
morning. 

"The term will be for seven 
years at an annual salary of |65,-
000/' said the announcement. 

"Tl»e Hnal ballot - was unani
mous, 16r0. Mr.. Wawen Giles 
move.d that his name be withdrawn 
and movod for a unanimous vote." 

Prick and Giles were the only-
two. candidates voted on during 
the''long sessions. Approximately 
20 ballots were taken in all. . 

The baseball owners decided at 
the outset of the day to choose a. 
man from the ranks of tho game 
to become the third commissioner 
of baseball. . 
. "The vacancy in tiie National 
League presidency will be dealt 
with in the ^immediate future/' 
said tb« announcement. 

Prick,, who had been in Florida 
for the funeral of Bill Klem, fa-
mous •umpire, returned Thursday 
to New York and accepted, the 
bMeball eommisBionership by tele
phone. '' 

Del Webb of the New York 
Yankees, who acted as chairman 
of tha executive session, said jok
ingly afterward, "it seemed like 
80 ballots were taken, but it 
might have been only 30." -

YiiS'4 

way* again ttia week, and six of gU» »ne U « 

win fit among for 

Tht'felr gum «w iwMIV, 
sends Kentucky, .«onqa«ror of top-
ranking Oklahoma la the Sugar 
BoWl, against Texas, vic&n of 
Tenneea«« in tha dotUm -Bowti, 
Other 1960 bowl teams in action 
are Calif orni#, Clemson, Wyoming 
and Washington and fte. 

last December we picked Ken
tucky's upset of the Sooners but 
neglected to ride with Tennessee 
at Dallas. The result: Otir Smoky 
Mountain cousins immediately quit 
sending us bamhocks' and turnip 
greens. 

He should be the 
in a bitter battle 

should have enough all-around 
strength to beat Bobby DoddY 
Engineers^ who -are still a-bqild-
lng. , 

Michigan State over Oiregon 
State: They ate loaded at East 
Lansing this year, 

The others; 

Alabama over Delta State; Mis
sissippi over Memphar State, Syra-

dfr' r fr--Now-w«>via-got to artke!imei»dst euse over -Tampl^^ArfctOMuStatt..... yy, 

CLEAR PROFIT FOR PARtlU That ii what Kontucky funs soy 
about Jim Proffitt, the 6-2, 192'pbtind Wildcat end who *«: ofio of: 
the Babe's -favorite targets. The • sophojnoro pass receiver will bo 
:at the starting end poirf for hi* first timo this year. Ho is expected 
to be one of Coach Bear Bryant's future al^Conference end cofldi-
clafe^t 7" = 

'exas: Kentucky 
is. famous for fist Worses, beauti
ful women and Babe* Parilli. When 
the Babe'doesn't throw, a bullet 
named Bill Leskovar chugs, f«d 
either way it means grief iot a 
Longhom team that lost' * lot of 
its 1960 teeth, 
? Califomia of* Santi • Claras 
Johnny Olszewski will show a var
iety of wares as Pappy WaMorf's 
Rose Bowl veteran* trim a tough 
west coast opponent by about 3 
touchdowns. 

North Carolina over Iforth Cut* 
line State: Down Chapel Hill way 
they're hailing Billy Williams as 
another Charlie Justice. 

V * 

NORMAN, Okla., Sept. 20«-{ff) 
•—Preeidcmt George L. Cross of 
The University of Oklahoma pre
dicted Thursday tbe next major 
sports scandal, will come from a 
football bowl game as he discussed 
the state Of the Uriiversity in his 
annual telk to the Norman Rotary 
Club. 

He offered "suggeatiohs for eli
minating over-emphasis of athle
tics in colleges and declared there 
must Be a re-definition of th^' 
word "amateur;" He came out 
against any post-season football 
g a m e s .  . . . . . . . . v .  

In connection with his bowl-
scandal' prediction, Cross said 
"you may see the purchase of a-
quarterback on the part of a big 
time gambler." .. 

He -said .over-emphfisis of athr 
letics is a symptom of moral in
adequacy on " the part of the 
American public. Then he said: 

"The plablic demands a winning 
team at /tiie expanse of the cos«h, 

the college president and even, en 
occasion, th« Tegents." ,, 

Cross eaid he was sati^Hed wi& 
the athletic situation at The UvSr 
versity of Oklahoma, adding: "We 
have;is":cieinjii-'setup."pjpinjf' in
stitution in the country." ^ 

Bud Wilkinson, athletic direc
tor and head football coach, was 
present at the meeting. He had no 
comment Oklahoma, under W»l-
kinson, hag gone to the Sugar Bowl 
three times (1949, 1950, 1961), 
defeating North Carolina and 
Louisiana State and losing to Ken
tucky. Oklahoma was the No. 1 
team in the nation Jast year. 

Three Golfm Tie 
lor Reading lead 

READING, Pa.f Sept Z6—(/P) 
—^Three players s tied Thursday 
for the first round lead in the 
116,000 Reading * 0ol£ Open 
.Tournament . 

Jinst Tumesa, of. BxfarcUff, N. 
Y.i Doug Ford of Harrison N.Y., 
and Jimmy Clark of IMgwut 
Beach, Calif., fired two under 
«9VtoJead 142 players 

IPdur other plajrere negotiated 
tbe 0,000 yard course under par 
and seven made it in the regula
tion figure; 

Bob Batdorff, Jr. of Reading, 
Pl»i ^niateurs with a 85-
38—78, two over par. -

differ««e 
Red"San-

Udtes. 
8MU over Georgia Tecli: The 

Mustang* don't have any Doak, 
Walkers and ^yle Boies but|Wer 

$ptiagtk&;WM * 
•^WaynertHirg. • ^ ^ 

Soutiu Missisaippi State «««r 
AAansas Stat*, Strajfe r 
over Duke, Georgia over 
Washington, Vanderbilt anr 
die Tennesaee, Louisiana ! 
over Miaadaaippi Southern, florWnf; 

at T«mpe> over Utah State, Wash
ington 4 Lee over Furman, Wake 
Foren oVer Boston College. 

Saturday f,' , 
Easti 'Vale qyer Bates, lehi^ 

The Citadel, VMI over Woff , 
ford, 1^lfaai> tUnyvwr BbalonV:," 
p- \ 
«aa ^aie, Missouri owJPwOuiB^I^... 
Miami COBft) tf»«r 
quette over. South Dakota, 

Skbtii: 01d*li^/£4|]fc 
over Aiefcan^ N«w Meadee 
Flagstaff, Baylor over Houstonl 
Texaa Christian oyer Xwte'. 

rado AiX, ©infer , . 
Wyoming over ldaho, WaiAteitotf 
over Montana, Stanford over Omm.. 
gon, Arizona over Utah Southern 
California over Washington Stated 

' \"'r.ri  

A 
r 

1. Pul Slmity* SwMeM l* WMmt Cnui Oil 

" ud N«k Kg feibg m 2-h-l Sde , ® 

W' 

-«r-Sh«edy,waa iab<HHidahspe-r everybody UsiMiMtnl him iboat,'.! 
his messy hair! *YottH no ahMptkia/ the Deaa Mid. "Somebody's 

.polled the wool om yoar eyes. Better comb It bia eck 
Cream-Oil!" Then Fsnt about a spedal WJIdtoot Ma*l buyte t 
tegular 294 bottle*, a< 58< value, for only S9*—the aheepest price eve*f ; 

(Non-akobollc WiJdrSot cootxlos lanolin.' 
ReHeves dryaeas. Removes loose daadruft- v 
Haipa yon pass the fijaget-aail test.) Now 
Sheedy haa more girfai dwa the Sheep of Arabyl.' 
Getii^MsbaV'autgaia at any drug or toilet goods 
counter today! Ypu won'tget fleeced.. 

if, »f $27 Bvmngbs Dr* Snjdtr, N. Y. 

WlldrootCompaoy»loc,BwiEUoll,N.Y. - i 
m -i 'r.-' , •' ,>n 

58c'B39( 
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wtjW>W, become a memory in«ta«l <rf * contilmation of 
mlity. However,, Ten* fc atdl * 7-Jkrfnt favorite and by 
wfctojr them work oatevfcry aftvcnmi^r the pwtweek, 
not even Hie Sugar Bowl champfoiw ahould ctop the gpKt-T 
mmehinefromroUin*. v.,*'  ̂ - — "•> 

Saturday the Lcmfhorna wfllbe npagainst Babe 
em.of tiie nations five beet aerial tosaers. Last year the 

«UMiahedthe Southeastern Conference record far 

ed bypassing fcionegame-588—againat CHada-
^MtirBe also set the nark for yards gained passing in one 
Vgttagoa—1,627.TtaM was responsible for 28 of Kentucky's 
:|ftwdhdowns list: season—23 of them weretossed by the AS-

America* candidate for quarterback and A* made the other 
•^g^rinss^rteirsitrirtHow 

•mr *—*—b-Maroons, Jacfcefc 
iw»:il tha nation that the Texafts 1 
rPffl- &c« this |tif are Vrtd Ben-
. r:«ers of SMU, DaleSamuels «f 

^;|lP«da«k Gil BiiUih OfTCU,and 
" jlW®*** tarry. Isbell, who will tin Maroons and the Arlington 

heavily push Parilli for the AH- Heights Yellow Jocketa of Port 
! iau^« .l.X W Lt., J ^.11 « .J'M 

till 

Mown 
In three^moetings bthrm An* 

H Amvlcm, quarterback dot. Worth; football Artwork* of a 
Bnt the University's new l^ad~ ~torehy fjishionwere Ignited, 

i^rtStSS? Tonitht_wh«R tt* two (iehools 
efy*" meet th Fort Worth, Cbwtovpli 

,  ̂ rnaltaod Jort bliftit crowd of,, tiu year will be 
££*!!!& -«r. of. r*i ttta. 

peetad to beone of the best dfefen* 
ahra Hae-upe in the nation. Safety 

* Bobby Dfflo*, the nation's top 
puntretairner, will lead the paejk 
with Don Cunningham, a con
certed guard/ and Bob Baley at 

" i» BIB McDonald and AH* 
defensive end Don Me-

nMeO vWfll back up the, line. Price 
will be wing a five-man -line 
against a panting team which" will 
place guard June Davis at the 
center linebacker slot. Davis %H21 
alto general the defensive line-tip. 

— Any . football sttag«r,will hare 
trouble hnrling the pigskin over a 
line-op like that. 

Price did not. neglect hisdefen-
•tve forward wall either# av«i 
though some of them are going 
to have to double ap and play 
both offefise and defense. They 
will likely be Panl Williams at 
end, 8taa StUdar and Bill Wilsoh 
at tackles, and Harley Sewell and 
BH1 Mtyburn at guards. Coach 
Price believes in the fact that 

: tbeharder the line rashes tha pas
ser, the quicker hehaa to throw 
the ball, and the harder it is for 

khim to find tad hit his target* 
T^t Is Joet the type *t defensive 

Iline^ttiaiiA  ̂ the: 
.Longhorn team this -year. -. 

KtatMly snapped Oklahoma's 
winning streak with 

their impressive Sugar Bowl bat-
tie last year while the Sooners 

: were the No. 1 team in the na
tion which woald mean a lot to 
any ball club* But this year the 

r defensive, playera missing from 
^tfcafa?1-;MftevMd; most of them 

';"V CJcjitfeili' 
®*** Bryant hasmanyother j>ros-
pecta in hia bag of players that 
could turn.; into another Sugar 

$ Bowl team even though it isn't 
' likely, pne of them being the ob-
Jac* of Parilli—Jim Proffitt, a 

, sophomore end and an excellent 
-pass 

A veil-out erowd isn't expected 
for the. op«rung contest- this year/ 
but the fans who do see the fray 

t .wriU see  ̂̂ ^t aerial attack on 
the part of Kentucky tad very 
ffcri groand maneuvers on the' 

of the Longh orns. 
/it.. . . .  

• BOBBY LAYNE, former Long-
horn quarterback, and now play-
in* that position for tile Detroit 
lions, showed his ability last Sat-

^urday night to Central Texas fans 
vrtien toe Lions defeated the CM-" 
e*g® Cardinals> 21-7v i» San An» 
tonio. Layne did the majority of 
the: passing and three times is 
aiccession he sctaapered for first 
downs. Big. teammate, Do* fc 

, Walker, former Mustang, ran for 
r_4tfne- touchdown and kieked three 

;;eactra points. ' 

_5tcI|er who is now with the Mil-1 
jripukee Brewers, has been ealled 
PP for spring training with the 
r Boston Braves next seasons 

Poniti Depart Today 

for Engineer Gamo | 
i DALLAS, Sept 20^-<ff^It 

a^sjlfaB check and dooblendiMk for 
psrifce Southern Methodist Ponies 
I a^pwday as they scampered 

^wugh the final .workout before 
departmg for Atlanta and a Satur-

""" G~wi* 

'checked player assignments and 
jy,, aent the squad tiirough a 

fcSS^drilL1111111*' **"*** *** 
_Thesquad will depart Friday 
for Atlanta by plane, and will' 
workout on Grant Field at 8 p.m. 

jMfngffon State Romps 

Qw Decatur  ̂40-0 
jmjNGTON, Sept. 20~(»V-
The Arlington State College Bib-

tomped to an haflr 40-0 yie-
tita Decatur ,Bai 

mendous 197-pound line average 
has sned about 16 pounds. "Sonaid 
Clinkscsle won't be on hand to 
rip through holes to paydirt And 
the teogh front wall wont pro-
Vide as much protection for the 
heaves of BUM. Thomas as list 
year's Una <3ld.,  ̂ " ~ 

New Bead Coach N. J. Hogan 
lists lonk' tad lanky Excel Amy-
ette and John Wax at ends, two 
able pasa receivers. " At tackles 
beefy Bob Wilkes, 195, and Jim 
Pruitt, 180, will start. Fast Bryan 
Searcy and agile Bib Wilcox will 
start at guards, weighing 181 tad 
170 respectively. Co-captain Rob
ert Howington, a seasoned per
former will operate from the cen
ter post''' 

Hogan can call on powerful 
Chuck Frants to rip holes trough 
eenter as fullback. Speedy Bust 
Kemble is an able quarterback 
tad has a gbod eye ifor hitting 
the ends with those paydirt passes. 

Halfl>acks Vta Williams, re-
mwnbmd from- last yaa^s..t)Bssle 
as the hard chraging fullback, and 
Sonny Neal Will start as halfbacks 
in the Hogan Notre Dame box 
formation. 

Skflbaek Delano IWmiack, who 
ed detest for the Heighta last 

year with Ids J^it minute 67 yard 
run, will be Austin's jcheif hopts 
for downing tha Fort- Worth lads. 

.. tOS ANGELKS, awTAjtt a^i# M »»«»m.wwww Pius a jew iunoenng>-up 
rt"Ut..toS.':iS3 oMwyttHE, 
la intesMiollaariato A»fc; BHdMt .ttftesiMttl '̂ at: £rn»aftta .A*"? SftoWay* tita CMMs.of the-intMtfollcigiste fttot  ̂

hatt SMira,4Twji^  ̂ * 
Southwest Cpnferencesquares _ 
against tha UCLA Bruins of the 
Pacific .Coast conference here Fri-

pan. (CST) with 60,1)00 or more 

r Spuked by ' ̂ America wmdi-
datai on botii teams, Jthe .game 
fupnres to ba a ?higlHK5oring fray, 
a far cry from the tight 7-0 

maii i^aspn, (>-i i__pw,K!" amwaow saio. xnat« tne 
c««l. Jton® * »» •*». '*<*• 

jdebeWteSfilcKSS'riA 

=• •^oto^baek--la-TlMO^ribta^th«sa- —yrr,-4r^-
two Scbools met on tTtA irriHlmn Any Uaiveraity 

Just Arrived! 

two schools mat'on ,the gridiron 
for the only otiiertime. ; 

Leiding tha colorful Texae 
Cadets into actidn will .be Bob 
Smitit, a rip-roarihg fullback who 
is tabbed by many experts-a« tha 
finest running hack in collegiate 
ranks this season. 5>t 0 

Tha Brains will counter with an 
All-American candidate of "%heir 
own-—bruising • Donta HoomaW, 
linebacker  ̂deluxe-—and a bevy of 
ipeedy backi in Teddy Narlesld, 
Joe Sabol, Xutiter Keyes  ̂Joe Mar. 
vin, Bob Moore,', Paul "Cameron, 
and Pete J)ailey. • ~-

Smith Isn't the  ̂only Texan who 
Ota get up and go. Glenn Lippman, 
Bill  ̂ TidweU and • Yale Lary are 
veteran backs who- are "tnighty 
potent, ball carriers for -the t^am 
iHiich is generally picked to cap
ture the tough SWC title this sea
son. 
, The Aggies flew into toy^n 
Thursday and-worked out Jmmedi-
ately. 

Probable starti)  ̂ lineups: -
TEXAS AftM- . . UCLA 
Hooper..._nnM~...LE......„<H....Stockert 
Moses....... LT...̂  Moomaw 
Nohavitsa LG., JFlynfc 
Meyer. ••MM*M.M.*«>.C»*M.>M .̂M«»*^<Pace 
Ru»h- ,̂ ..RG...̂  Lewand 
Little... Mitchell 
Hodge RE........ Lane 
Gardemal...„„...QiB V^eissteiit 
Lippman....™,...LH....„ Sabol 
TidwelL.„...„—RH.̂ . Narleski 
Smith. .FB...„ Keyes 

;at 3^0o|dock vtol. open 4 , , wiH ;stiHFt io full-time preci-
" i , . '  

:U%Aach;':im^o« 'sail'that» the' 

f dmer-  ̂ LoWghoVn gridde  ̂
«a»e tothe Universitylast:,, 
•fter coachiagestintsat Lamar 
Del Mar Junlor Colleges, is the 
new Yearling mentor., He suc-

r- who 
>'a«k«tJL '«IP*"® 

 ̂ -A-a DMKetoau -coach and bbot-

Si, 

si* •Hgibla^s iavited eet for the 
team, Coach Emends *iM Tlnurs* 
day,**W«waat to lavite'ai>yfrf«h\ 
•Mm who wahU te eeaie eat ler 
footb»U,"7^e ««ld. la tkm Hast, 
several Loaghorm lUn tuu «Wt 
and worked ap the hard way with-
ovt bfnvfit.of • eehelarahlp.' Lewis 
Laviai, t etartiag halfback for 
the Steers, last season, la' a>gee4 
•sample. • ' 1 

Friday's opening drills will In
clude orientation talks by Coach 

ov»*:.' &*lph . "Peppy" 
forjoaer Lcnghorn end and law stu-

--•Jor jShn^Hagan,̂ "a mismber "of 
die;^ROTC unit attached here, will 
fha#le.the linei;  ̂ , 
1- 3o4iames were available Thurs
day's registration was still going 
on -tin; Gregory Gym, but three 
fiffltjmen who enrolled here last 

Baylor Pranksfe* 
Stir UH Campus 

HOUSTON, Sept 20—(ff)— 
One hundred and fifty University 
of Hotiston; freshmen stood gdard 
Thursday night to protect - the 
campus from Baylor University 
partisans. -

The guard' was decided upon 
after somebody—and Baylprites 
.are suspected—scuttled Bil^Sar-
dy's raft on the reflection* pool 
last night • ' 
- So deft were the saboteurs, 
however, that they slaBhed the 
rubber raft while he slept on it 
and got away without waking him 
up.. 

Hardy launched his raft Sep
tember and vowed'to stay on it, 
'day and. - night, until the home
coming football ' game here Sat
urday night between Baylor and 
the University of Jfouston. ; 

Members of a fraternity, .at 
Houston tried—-unsuccessfully— 
to paint',̂ MtAW<iuh signs on the 
Baylor campus last l3unday. nfght 

Seattlir Is Site for Golf Meat 

Allen Academy Whips 
Victoria College, 20-0 

VICTORIA, Tex., Sept. 20—(#) 
Billy Schaerdel, a Dallas half-

hack, crashed— over ihe Alien 
Academy goal line lttHce iii; the 
second, quarter Thursday night to 
lead the Victoria College Pitatei 

„„ 
the. game when they marched to site of the 1963 National Public 
the one-yard Une in the first peri- Links Golf Championship, the 
All A«1m 'iA iAkA 'itiV'La.ll A. - Vffl/1 a ' • 1*1, . 

M ^4^-l^iito^ts ̂ have 'been 
*dd«d to the' freshman coaching 
•Wfl^^th' MarahWl Hughes, assis
tant basketball coach and boot  ̂

b^iuaong 
those re-entering school. ' BUI Bfir-

*», brother or ox-Longhorn Dick 
Harris; a rcinttr fromi Wichiu 
Falls; Billy Quinn of Thomaa Jef-
ferson of San Antonio, an all-state 
fullback] and- Howard Moon ol 
Houston, all-City Conference 
selection aradue tobebeck." 

The Yfcarlings open  ̂the eeastfn 
October 19 with r - * 
at Waco )n a n 

19 with the Baylor Ciibs 
> )n a nighf game.« The 

1950 freshman .edition, dropped 
three' while- .winning two,", includ
ing victories , oyer Texas , A&M 
Fish and the TCU Wogs|&cV1  ̂

Oct 1&—Baylor Culrt at Waco. 
' Oct 26—Rice Owlets at Austih. 

%r <0. >• $ 

Nov. 2-t-SMU Colts at DaUas. 
Nov.. 1^—TCU Wogs at Fort 

Worn.* ! 

Nov. 24—T«n&'AftM FiA at 
Austin. I • > > 

^<Mrwiitt Now pelps You Keep "On Time" 

i 

nrf nni« k-11 I. . " vTmC 1 1 - n Your Wa*ch isn't worth tixiiig KKUofcKb or 

ELECTRONICS ENTERS A 
NEW FIELD ... and reveals, in 
just a few seconds, exactly how a 
watch will run Over a 24-hour 
period. By'means of the WatchMaiter, shoWn above.the jeweler can 
tell not only the rate of gain or loss down to a fraction of a second, but 

 ̂f  ̂the watch Is "sick". The instrument records on a 
chart, which is etteched to a revolving drum, each "dck-tock  ̂ of the 
aratch; the slope of the resulting row of dots tells how'the watch is 

°,r.v*r̂ in? »Bl°P" teU *»>• Jeweler its con-
dttfonr Top photo shows jeweler pointing, to-smooth row of dote made 

W"!f , ln P8rfe£t condition; inset picture showi how watch is 
placed in spedal "nucrophone" of the WatchMaster, With a smooth row 
dhlfm " ff, u center of machine) reveaUng *yftlljmt coa>, 

FREE ESTIMATES ON'ALL REPAIR 
If your watch Isn't worth fixing KRUGER'S on" the Drag 
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Heniirisl' Staahnf^r' 
warmup befoTa^ma tima Satu  ̂
d*y. * ii-r f/; > t"t, 

for Toxais, that if his team wasn't 
ready for the Steers by Friday, 
they wouldnt- 'eyer be ready. 
Therefore the gates of Memorial 
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^s^Xbsthoriii Wffliknd tfce Kentucky Wildcat crawl-
meekly borne,after domestication fnr&he form of 

shellackings, according to student predictions 
lot 'one prognosticator dared to-pick the Wildcats and 

jesses ranjped frdm one-point to four-touchdown margins. 

Kentucky 13 " -
major from McAllen, "It'll be close 

Mast touchdown will he pretty hard to make." 
? Tfexas 20 — Kentucky 19 

Jem Records, pre-med major from Fort Worth, "Texas has 
tha defense and Kentucky has the offense, so flip your 

j*V 

t3?«oin.'# 

Te3cas 28 Kentucky 7 
AniiCoUttte, elementary education jmajor from Houston, *1 

: don't know the teams well enough for details, but I think 
.. . r, .^jpodtnargin." --!-~ 

- '' * • Texas 14 — Kentucky 7 
Shirley Winters, geologyimajor from Midland,. "It'll be close,~ 

.c but the Longhorns will w'n." 1 " * * 
•• Texas 20—Kentucky 14 

Urley Strumm, journalism- major from Tyler, " we'll win 

A^MNNI iNii 
New York's desperate under* 

taking: of the nearly impossible 
chore of .overtaking Brooklyn 
dropped sharply Thursday and 
possibly died aa the crafty Cin-
cinatti Reds downed the Giants.' 
8-1* 

The defeat left the Giants' pen
nant contending position most 
precarious, since they had gone 
into the game with five more da* 
feats than" the National League 
leading Brooklyn Dodges*. '>••> 

ken Raffensberger, </incin%tti's 
.veteran southpaw, allowed only 
three hits in winning his 18tti 
gam* of the sei^]i.3.w<!ll.Jlack 

because Texas always wifjs their first game on home 
grounds.'' - " . -

%*: v . Texas 24 — Kentucky 21 
Jgelyin Haas, electrical engineering major from Fort Worth, 

5 X *"The teams will go wild, and the score will be higher than 
(-s- anyone' 
^ ' it T?exas 14 — Kentucky 13 
"CkucJc Cunningham, industrial engineering major from Fort 

Worth, "It'll be close, but since tradition chooses to let us 
_ win our first game, in Memorial Stadium, I'm pretty sure 
V. we'll win." ~ 
^ .* X Texas 21S- Kentucky 6 ; 

Bookie Seigle, journalism major from Tyler, "Because I think 
.4 Texas can atop Babe Parilli's passes." • . 

- / 1 Texas 35 — Kentucky 7 
GiU CiSfnpbeU, sociology major from Temple, "Because Tem-

4< jsle beat Waco that much." 
Kentucky 20 Texas 20 :̂ 

*ommy Thomp&m, Texan sports staff, "Texas rushers will 
•"* '^*\ve to really stop Parilli's passes^ if a Ixjnghorn victory 

lured." ' :: 

Lions, Yanks to Tangle 
r7* HOUSTON, Sept. Bobby Layne, one-time University 

Th« Hntrftit TiiAn« nnH N«*¥nrtt of Texas passing star* is a hands-The Detroit Lions and New "^ork 
Yankee* tangle here Friday nighty 

' In a national professional league 
exhibition figure to attract .bet
ter than 50,000 persons.^ 

„•> The game ist"Ke second annual 
Shamrock Charity Bowl, with pro
ceeds going to the Ifolly Hall and 

= the Variety Club Boj« Clubu, 
Detroit, paced by former SMU 

, all-African ,DoaJ{ Walker and 

of Texas passing star* is a hands-
down favorite to lick the Yan-
tees. 

well gave up the other Giant hit. 
Jim Hearrt, in hot waiter all the 
way, was the losing pitcher. 
' Another New York? team fared 
better, however, in ^ different 
league. The first-place Yankees 
tightened their shaky hold on the 
top position as they be»t the stub* 
born Chicago White Sox, 5-4. 

Joe Collra's drantatfc eighth in
ning home run with one man on 
base pulled 4he Yankees fropt the 
brittle of defeat and allowed them 
to pull one half game in front of 
the idle Cleveland Indians; 

The game Winning blow by Col-
lins, a part-time, finit baseman, 

R»l«n lajiirtd is HmMm 
HOUSTON, Sept. 20— 

Bobby Rogers, first string quar* 
terback for The. University of 
Houston,. Thursday was listed as 
a doubtful started forSaturday 
night's opening game with Ba 
University. 

f! . 
prove to be the most 

important, hit «f the season for 
tha defending champions. And 
Collins was not content to reat 
on hia laifire]s following ,bt« gam^-
aaving home run. >, ^ 

In tit* White Sox half of the 
ninth, the 27 year old player from 
Scranton, Pa., made a datzling 
backhaaded grab of Eddie Robin-, 
son's solid smash in the hole b*^ 
tween first and second and titrew 
to pitcher Art Shallock who made 
the putout at fU^t. 

^ The Brooklyn Dodgfra took 1 
tighter grip on the. National 
League pennant is they tripped 
thr St. Xoiiiii. Cardinals, 4«JI, and 
moved four and one half came* 
I9 front of the Giants. 

Carl Ersldne went -.Die diatanee 
for Brooklyn^ and gave up eight 
hits. Cliff Chambers was^tbe loser. 

Gil Hodget slammed his 8Mh 
home run of the season in the 
6th to provide insoriuiee for the 
Dodger win. 

25Ex-ArrayPlayers 
Enrolled in College 

WEST POINT, Sept. 17—</P) 
The schools of the nation have 
rallied to absorb many~--perhaps 
most—of the 90 cadets who were 
dismflsed lees than two months 
ago in the cribbing, episode which 
shook this famous - institution. 

' Exact figures on the entire 
group have not-been compiled, and 

Jirobably never will be, but it was 
earned "thufsday that at least 25 

membersoftheAcadewy's 1951 
football squad are now enrolled 
in 17 different colleges and uni
versities, with several othera ex
pecting fmminent approval of 
their .applications. 

Thirty-nine members' of the 
grid team were believed to be in
volved in the unhappy affair. One 

Tfca Dsfly Tessa, a «M4m« a*w«p«p«r ot Th* Ualvanltr oi Tmi. li pabtlab«4 
a A«»th> _ *wy mornlBf «ie«pt Monday «»d Saturday, Saptfmfcar'to'Jaa* and 
9X(«pt dartns holiday an<t- «xamination period*, and •«m<-w«ckly durlns th* aummer 
imiloni ond«r tb« tltla of Tha Summar Tatau 00 Tuetday and CHday by Taxa> 
Stndaat Publieationa. Inc. ' 

Nawa oontrlboHona «rJ!I ba aaaaptad by tafapbena (J-247S) or at tba edltoria) 
-offiea J.B. t, or at tba Nawa Laboratory J.B, 108. inqolrlaa eonearnlny dcllvarr 
•ad adyartialoe, abonld ba made la JT.B. 109 (X.247B). fc . 

Oylalona - of tba- i'axan a<»~not naeaa^ariiy thoaa of tlia Admlnlatralton w ttbar 
Ual*#ralty effialsla. » . 

Sntarad ..aa aaeond'Claia mattar OaMbar II. !I4> at tba PoatOfflea at A a* tin. 
faxaa.  andar tha Act of lfareh t, 1ST9. 
- ASSOCIATED PRESS W»E SEKVICF -
Tba Aaavelatad Pra.» t» axclo»»*aly antltlad to: tba oia (or rapablleatlOB of all 

aawa dlapetcbaa eradltad to It or not ^otbcrwlaa eraditad fa tbia oawapapar, and 
loeaJ ltam» of aMntanaoaa orisin oabllabad barala. Rlsbta of onblieatlon of all 
stbar mattar baraln alao raaarrad. -

Lions so far this year, have 
ee exhibition games, in-

cluding^n^21-20 victory over the 
powerful ̂ evejand Browns, tied 
one and lost tme. 
. The Lions arrived here Thurs

day and took' ,a iWef workout. 
New York has beehv practicing 
here several days. 

Rapraaantad. for National Adrertlilh* tif National Adrartlalns Serylea, Ina.. 
. • . follaga Pabliabara Rapraaantatlva 
»20 Uadlion A*a. „ , ~ Naw York. N. T. 

Cbfcaro ~ Boaton — Loa Ansalaa •— San fraaelaeo 

Aaaoclatad Callagia^. Piaaa MEMBER 
. All 'Amariaaa Paeamakai 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Minimum Subacription' Thraa Mentha 

Dellvarad 
S .76 par mo. 

Mailad in Auatln 
tl-00 per mo. 

Jtallad out of town 
t .75 par mo. 
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BACK TO. SCHOOL YALUES 

1MOSISIYLES., 1__, 

-- MoccasiiL style,-
harness/stitched, 
winterweight Sole 

CASUAL, STYLES—*9.95 
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of .them, fullback A1 Pollard, has 
signed to play with the New York 
professional Yanks. . This would 
leave only 13 of coach Earl Blaik's 
boye unplaced, and that figare 
might be much too long by. the 
^our this- appears.-

Kansas State has admitted the 
largeat group of footballers—five. 
All .were linemen on last year's 
great Army squad arrd all will be 
eligible to resume play next sea-
son. Iowa State, Oklahoma A&M, 
Georgia Tech and Notre. Dame 
each has enrolled a pair. All the 
others are solos. 

Among the better known stars 
of last year's once-beaten army 
team, Gene Filipski,- dangerous 
breakaway runner, is at Oklahoma 
A&M; Bob Blalk, 80Tr of the coach 
and quarterback, is at Colorado 
College; Captain-elect Harold 
Loehlein, an end, is at Minnesota; 
Elmer Stout, finest line backer in 
the East, is with. the Oklahoma 
Aggies, and Ray Malavisi out
standing guard, is one of the five 
at Kansas States 

The list of ex-candidates now 
known to be enrolled in new 
schools; with - the positions they 
played for Army and their • grad
uating classes, includes; ^ 

Ben Brian, Eunice, La., (G) 
Georgia Tech, '62; r 

J. D. Kimmel, Texarkana, Tex. 
(T) Houston U., '62. 

The Southwest Conference 
launches Ha terrifle intesaeetional 
football achedule this week with-
the Texas Aggiea going oin the 
l i n e i n ' • *  -

AAM, the general favorite to 
win tlw conference title, journeys 
out to Loe Angeles to play UCLA 

Saturday, five other members 
qf the Conference swing into the 
grind with Texas battling Ken
tucky st Austin -in the nation's 
top - game; Arkansas meeting 
Oklahoma A6M at Stillwster; 
Baylor talcing on University of 
Houston M Honston;, TCU scrag* 
ping-'Kansas at Fort Worth; and 
SMU meeting Georgia Tech at 
Atlanta. 
^T~rayWH8ui^aHa TCUf the ^w^^^^happy i^aBfcwrtwsrttear 
Kansas tests are night games. 

The Aggies will„b«.-f*vored as 
will all other members of the 
Conference in the games this 
week. But the margin is narrow— 
3% points being quoted in some 
quarters* UCLA: is. one of the top-
rated teams in the Pacific Coast 
Conference. A crowd of "60,000 
is expe^ed as Bob Smith makes 
his first bid fo# All-America. Thp 
big Aggie fullback will be • tough 
test for • the defense-minded 
UCLANS. . •... 

Buffs Whip Missions; 

Lead TL ̂ Iayofls7i-0 

SAN ANTONIO,'Sept. 20.—(^) 
The Houston Buffs whipped the 
San Antonio Missions, 11-5, here 
Thursday night to take a. three-
games-to-none lead -in the final 
Texas League playoffs. 

Fred Mtfrtin limited the Padres 
to six hits, three of which were 
home runs accounting for all San 
Antonio tallies. Jim Dyck and Bo
ris (Babe) Martin hit one-run 
four bagger in the second inning 
and v Danny . Baich collected one 
with two mates aboard in the 
seventh. 

The two Mission homers in thev 

second gave San Antonio a 2-1 
lead, but Houatorf tied it in the 
thitd and went ahead, 5-2, in the 
fourth. They- werg never threat
ened thereafter. " 

Jerry Witte, Texas League 
home rtun king, hit his 37th homer 
of. the year for Houston. lt was 
his first in the playoffs, 

The Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

fcflw••York-
Cleveland 
Boston 
Chicago 

Philadelphia <-
Washington 
St. Louis 

w 1 pel. |jk 
97 54 .628 
92 56.622 % 
86 57 .601 4 
77 70 .524 15_ 
68 82-4.42 23% 
65 82 .442 27 -
57 88 .393 34 
47 98 .324 44 

Baseball Scores 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

St. Louis ~4~, Washington ~3r ~ 
New York 5, 'Chicago 4. 
(Only games scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 3, New York 1, 
Brooklyn 4, 'St. Louis 8. 
(Only"games scheduled) 'i 

Order Now! 

MUMS 
. for the. gantyi 5 

$1.25 

WARREN'S 

The first "big" Week end of 
Teas high school football play is 
here featuring 350 games. 

Perhaps the (most important 
game of the week sends the top-
ranked Port Arthur- Yellowjackets 
against ah explosive Odessa squad 
in the West Texas city. 

Lubbock, one of the best, clubs 
in district 1-AAAA, also called 
the "Little Southwest Confer
ence," goes against Capitol Hill 
of Oklahoma City, one of the 
Sooner's best schoolboy squads. 

Perhaps the best ganie in - 3-A 
(or AAA) will be Friday night's 
tussle between Breckenridg* and 
defending state champion Wichita 
Falls. 

In a Saturday night" game in 
Class AAA, Ad«mson pf Dallas 
tests Temple, upset victor over 
Waco of 4-A last week. : > " 

Austin's Maroons journey to 
Fort Worth to try to tame a tough 
Arlington Heights team. Last year, 
the Maroons won 18-14, in the Ifst 
minutSSr^but', Are underdogs thi* 
time. The game will be broadcast 
by a local station. 

% T h e Texas-Kentucky 
matching the seventh ranking 
team Kenttfeky -5- against the 
eleventh, la due to tttnet tbt 
JbiCKcstr *p*nl*f day crowd in 
Texas history. Some 5d,600 are 
expected to torn out. Texas Is 
rated a fire-point favorite. ; 

, , TCU is granted seven joints 
against Kansas but the margin 
could be larger. Kansas if 
stronger than last season Jby TCU 
also is expected to be. The Horned 
Frogs* won 14-7 in. 1950. This 
game shapes up as a glittering 
duel between TCU's Gil Battbsh 
and Kansas' Charlie Hoag*. , 

SMU is pretty much an int» 
known quantity this ieason. The 
crying towel Jus replaced the 
sweat suit on the HffltOp. To hear 

- Je«fain&f H*fQt"tbis tone, tfe* 

p«rts" offer you selections of^ 
top twenty-college 
around ttto nation eadi week; | 

For. this week's 'Texan Tahir 
si* members -of the sports itaff 
partieipated, and* tihese are the 

Texas' Longhortos are a tmanf. 
^imous favorft* over Kentucky, 

^',<!*riuniSM!' '-U pUtotA to -

to be even considered for a 
game against such a southern 
great as Geot^ia- Tesh, -whXm the 
Mustangs beat handily last se*»' other 

Having a party? 
- • Navalty Xtibbar Maaha 
• Helium In flat ad Balloana 
• Caatunaa—Buy »r Rant -

Wa hava NovalUaa of all typaa 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

. eoo W. Sth Ph. S-43S7 

But tiie folks' who pot their 
money on the line must ttink 8MU 
is unduly alarmed. The Mustangs 
are five-point favorites. ; 

lA^kanaas^ : vanother ;. unknown 
quantity but undoubtedly better 
than last season when .it lost to 

[klahoicna. A6M in an' upset, is 
tied seven points better than the 

Sooner Aggies. 
At Houston, they're figuring on 

filing the stadium for the Baylor 
game. That would mean around 
7*0,000. tarry Isbell, the wizard 
Bear quarterback, will be showing 
for the home folks. He is expected 
to lead the Bruins to a comforta-
victory over the Cougars' whd ap
pear, however, to be much strong
er thin last season when the 
BeaMfiadlittletroubTewiththem. 
- Rice, - the —other r Conference 
.member, doesn't open the season 
until next week* ~ 

• smj i* 
feat <**org|a Tech. 

Baylor is the. 
Houston, unanimously. \.f) "* 

TCU is the choice over 
by nnanimons vote.. ? 

Bounding out the 

another ^unanimous choice in their 
Friday nig^it game with.: uc1^. 

around til* *»• 

SMU, Kansas Sign 4-Year Pact 
DALLAS, Sept. 20. —• i/t) — 

Southern. Methodist University 
and thel University . of y""«« 
have signed * four-year, home-
aiid-home football pact, starting 
in 1952. 

tion: 
California, over Santo COsm 

(unanimously); Colorado over Co-
Iorado AAM; Duke to edge Soittli 
Carolina; Florida-over the Citadel 
(unanimously); and College >og 
Pacific narrowly over H*rdin-
Simmons. " 

^Uso Wyoming over Idaho; M*» 
Murray over Midwestern; Michi
gan State over ()regon State (ai)i> 
a^aimously); and ^Missouri ov«* 
Fordham (unanimously). , 

Also Itforth C«roii|u over -No^fli 
Carolina. State (unanimously)? 
Stanford over .Oregon; USC oveT 
Washington State; Texas Tech 
over West Texas State ; *nd Texas 
Western to edge North Texas 
State. 

By another unanimous vot^th* 
Game of the Week it fenHnn 
Kentucky, in , Memorial Stadiui&v 
Saturday at 2. -

SilRS'PE ED W A Y' 

R A D I O  
SALES it SERVICE 

2Q10 SpMdwar 7-aill 
' ^1 
11 

UlV «M d Tha 

Morris Moore, 
Owner  ̂

•ff*r tii* gam*, far on* of tho»* 
sandwich** loaded wBk ham ee 
ch?e»o, we can have a cold b*v*r« 

' ig* too. 

A trirfy diff*r*nt spot. 

D*sion*d to make your hours of 
relaxation more intimate and 

pleasant. 

Op*n 11 A.M. to 12 Midnight 

1710 San Jacinto 
Telephone 8-0372 

-A 
'. r 

-TIME AND TROUBLE 
GETTING TO THE • 

DON'T BE LATE *OR THE 

X--;- • 2 P.M. KICKOFFI 

. Rtd« lh« Special Shuttle But : 

. .. i A  ̂special shuttle, bill julLjiib game. Th* 
route will be: West on 19th to Guadalupe, North on ^uadalup* to 

• 26th, East on 26th to San Jacinto and South o* San Jacinto to th* 
stadium. •• •: v . . 

AUSTIN TRANSIT CO 

Golf for Improve Your Swing 

ot 

Hvolth's Sake 

v Horold Johnston^s s 

Golf Practice Fairway 

Grass THS; 

Putting GrMn 

Will bo opon soon. 

Hours open for play: 

-
» y K  

-v 

~ ~ ttv 

Week days: IO ajm. to II p.ml > | 

 ̂ tips on how-to improvo your swing givorf 

on r«c|uest by Harold Johnston  ̂professional.̂  SI 
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5$ t*? <eMNifc 
offered University students 

tkbt a*aw t̂fc*»*r tot- «» 
- «ni« of nine Austin Symphony 
Orchestra concerts, including 
gueat appearances by leading *o-

&J» and instltimcntal artists. 'f|1.; 
'i The orchestra, drawing its itidi-
efcce ftrom all Central Texas, get* 

"WiJfflTTif loWeet nrtcatftl.tO 
. ticket. sales 

tnd * transfer * n«r concert 
haU-̂ -«refttted City Coliseum; 

jGonducior 'Ear* ' Bachlin1 is 
starting hi* third season with the 

Syttpfcetny.* & „ 
Single admission prfcefc'for stu

dents ar« 60 center halfthe next' 

The Austin Army&Navy Store 
wsm c 
' JSIfe '«*#, MILITARY NEEDS ^ 

For Army ROTC/ Navdl ROTC afld 

Ifeitiiillis 
... , p^psiii 

OFFICER MODEL with kick rise back, 4  ̂

.•.&• ATRFORCE 
.. !?$•' button on back flap 3.3V P<* 

v &I.TTO, - >*.. tJ» %» 4A9 9*. 
CU»K >„ ARMY TWILL " \ 3.80 to 4.95 *a. 

f z*» 
GABARDINE UNIFORMS 

IN RAYON GAB OR RAYON TROPICAL : 

IN ARMY SUN-TAN OR AIR FORCE u flA ...':» 
SILVERTAN IO.W (MT Wit 

TICC . BY "BOTANY" OR WEMBLFCY" » -
"P ~ AIR FORCE BLUE »- . . NFT I-I-

OR ARMY OD OR SUNTAN • • .W M. 

SOX  ̂ ' 
ARMY TAN OR AIR FORCE * NAVY BLACK 5PC J>r. 

SHOiS 
' REGULATION LOW QUARTER Amy tea 

or Air Fore* and! Navy black m ac n Ar •„ 
a good stoat ibo*, will take * good iUa« ' 0»YJ) TO 7,73 pi. 

WEE BELTS V \ 
ARMY TAN or Air Force blna *' 75c #0« 

OV S AS CA S ARMY°SUm-ANUE 1,25 M! 

BROW OR BLACK 10,95 and 12.95 pr. 
TENNIS SHOES • 

with ciutiioB intola and arch lupporttd • 3.95 pi*. 

The Austin Army & Navy Store 
201 w. etb Mroii from Po»t Office 

admission to others Atindividual 
concert prices, the season would 
coat UT music-lovers $5.40. A sink 
dent season ticket, however, got* 
on the block at $8.60, a taring of 
$1.80 for the nine appearance*.* 

An Imposing array of starswill 
snare the spotlight with the or
chestra during -the coming season. 
It» starts with Soprano Carolyn 
Long, Tenor Look Roney and 
Baritone Michael Rhodes  ̂together 
with "the Austin Symphony Cho
rus directed fey, Conrad wft, in 
the concert version of ™Tosca" on 
Qctohef 1K 

Th* reet of the schedule Is 
equally outstanding: Monte Hilt 
Davis, pianist, November 5; an 
orchestral,concert November IS; 
Sigi Weissenberg, pianist returned 
to Austin iqr a second season af
ter his acclaim of last year,'De
cember 10; Yehudi Menahin, 
world famous violinist, January 
14; orchestral concert, February 
4; Walter Cassel, baritone, Feb
ruary 25; Esra Rachlin, doubling 
as/conductor and pianist, March 
17; and Dorothy Kirsten, 'Metro
politan soprano, March 31. 

transfer of • the orchestra's con
certs from Hogg Memorial Audi
torium to the City Coliseum will 
enable 8500 to attend. 

The Coliseum will on hanging 
fiberglass curtains, as suggested 
several y^ars ago by-Dr. C. P. 
Boner, dean of. college of arts, and 
sciences, to aid in making the 

Soiithwtst Texas Stat# 
Names Ashton Dean' 

Price R. Ashton, who received 
a master's degree in education 
from the University in 1949, has 
joined the faculty of Southwest 
Texas Junior College at Uvalde. 
Ashton will be dean,' registrar 
and business manager for the col
lege. \ • 
- Mrs. Ashton will also jointhe 
college faculty as head of the 
English, speech and journalism de 
partments. 

ble. 
Season 

item 
with $9 unreserved seat season 
tickets and $$.60 student tickets. 
Single admission. prices will be 
$1.80, $2.40 and $8.60 for re
served seats*. $1.20 for general ad
mission and 60 cents for students. 

This'year/for the first time, the 
orchestra will have its own sym-
phony chorus of 75 voices. The 
new chorus "was organized around 
the Austin Men's* Chorus and wr< 
pand*d <to fill the symphony role. 

Concert* for Austin school'chit 

of government, places greater 
emphasis b&. his learning aBout 
people and practical living than on 
all his academic training. And 
,h<) has had plenty of Appbrtuni-
jfles fo* working with people. 

<He was vice-jkeaident of the 
University, 194-1-46, president of 
the University - chapter of Phi 
Beta Kkpjpa in 1946, president of 
tite University chapter of Ameri
can Association of' University 
Professors, 1&48 .̂49, and a mem-
bsrofcountlees 

"There have been so inany ps»-
thers reported in San Antonio and 
Bexar county that m whole circus 
wouldtft hofd them." -

The - sheriff wa* joined • by 
county commissioner J; A. Ploch 

Comanch* Piu^c trlier* a rix*loot 
panther haa been reported sfsn, 
contributed tUs::. S f' 

"Eithei1 therearena lotof pan
thers, or a lot ĵ f huH. t don't 
doubt that people see tittags* but tSS&m 

dren are scheduled throughout the 
year, the second season for this 
kind of offering.  ̂

For the past few weeks a drive was offered a h -̂time govern-

other boards and 
committees.; 

Dr. Burdine says his teaching 
career was an accident,' that he 

for maintenance funds has been 
und«r way with impressive, results. 
But it's still short of the- goak 

Now, the drive to surpass the 
Season ticket goal is" on wider 
direction of the Society's Wo
men's Committee. There is the 
new, ticket-selling group, the 
"Twenty-fivers," composed of wo
men 25 years or younger who have, 
organized, to help promote the 
Austin Symphony. , 

ment' tutbrsfaip on" grikduation 
frota ^e University and "has beej^ 
tesichiiijf eVer,||^e.|'"''°',r'iv 

nil 

uz k  ̂

X-Tf 

• « • because PHILIP MORRIS is 
'tk'' ' 'Mi-'"''-" — . , .. 1-;—' v. 1 

definitely less irritating, 

milder than any 
other leading brond I 

PROVE IT YOURSELF 
Take tfie 

FHItIP MORRIS NOSE TEST 

..start enjoying PHIUP MORRIS today! 
WAT'S JSlft •< * A. 
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Now You Tonga-
Dance Around 
To Samba Tunes 

Hey Bob A rey Bob! Twenty-^ 
one sixteen Guadaluipe is now the' 
site of a first class dance school. 
Yes. Arthur Murray has come to 
the Drag to help all wallflowers 
make the Wheel list for 1962. 

If you want to do it the South 
American way, --Miss Sims; Miss 
Trad, Mr. Bettis, and Mr. Stone 
will; teach you the tango, samba, 
mambd, or the rumba in the spie-
icial. Zjitin-American room. Or 
maybe you 'prefer the Charleston, 
folk dances, ball room dancing or 
jitterbugging. 

Open houft is being held all 
week. Students may . come in and 
look around and dis^ss; the spe
cial weekly or monthly payments 
plans with Mr. WickSj the mana-
ger.-' ••• • 

The studio is Open each week 
day from 10 a.m. until 10 p;m. 
and . on Saturday: from. 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. The new school is 
one of the more than three hun
dred Arthur Murray studios all 
oyer the country. / ' "*• 

is Found in Cave 
.By iht 'Attociafed Preu ' 

Corncob garbage foutid imbed'-
•ded in a New Mexico cave has 
been traced to pre-historic Ameri
cans of 2,000 years ago by atomic 
Vsi^als," j», Chicago scientist.re
ported, •'•'f 

The scientist,. Dr. W. L. Litby, 
told also how certain secrets of 
the earth and its 'plants, animals 
ands -men hav» been traced in 
tinie to periods up to 15,000 years 
ago by atomic-age detective work. 

A Cdpp>«na Plractor 
To Appear in Who's Who 
Dr. Arcltie N.- Jones, professor 

of mUsic education at the Uni
versity, has been selected to- ap
pear in the next edition of "Who's 
Who in America.". , 

Dr.! Jones has been a professor 
:Ofyptsk7 sin^ ^ 1940. 
He is also the director of the A 
Cappella Choir and faculty advi
sor" for the. Cuttarat'-Entertain-

•flient CommitteFr Anroi(ij^iy *ch-
ievements are his co-authorship 
of "Introduction to Musical Know
ledge,'! "A Pronouncing Guide to 
French, : Gennan, Italian/' and 
Spanish,'* ttnd authorship of 
"Techniques in Choral Conduct" 

an^" the Jones Musical Re
cognition Test. y 

Ex Journalism Student 
To Have Thesis Printed 

Leonard B. Hippchen, who re
ceived his master of Journalismp 
degree from the UniveraityMn Au
gust, is now a teaching assistant 
at th# University of Iowa. He 
plans to .teach there two years 
and work, .toward ;a~. doctors de
gree fn mass communications. 

Hippchen's thesis, "Sunday Ma
gazine Advertising Problems," will 
be printed by a group of twelve 
Sunday magazines, which contri
buted some of the material. 

As 'A 17-year-ola 
Dr. Burdine decided to give up 
studying and start teaching, in
stead. After passing . a rigorou^ 
screening—21 examinations in all 
<—to obtaiiL a'teacher's certificate, 
he got* a job-teaching in, a one-
room country schoolhouse. 

But the man who has since 
earned.iour'college.degrees says, 
,'4I never spent a year where X 
learned more.'? ,.. 

The iinpresiiive li^t. of Iir. Bur-
dine's accomplishinents belies this 
leisurely and modest air» He is 
the possessor Of a driving force 
.and a broad range of interest that 
keep him in responsible positions 
in Uninveristy, community,- stflte 
and national affairs. His explana
tion: "The more practical experi
ence a professor can get, the 
more qualified be becomes for 
W&ching.'' It .is as simpie as that. 

Radio Repairing 
Home «nd Auto 

Radio Service Co. 
; (508 Red River 

, , Phone 7-2904 

HOME DRUG. 
& Student Lunches 

• Drug Supplies 

'*k Cosmetics 

2230 Guaadlup© 
Phone 63553 ^ 

N o w  'M 

f J • 

m p u s  
;i « Just off the Drag—behind Varsity Thea) 

Our Adiuftad Dupotit Plan 

\ V 

Here's How It Works: -
- 1 - - : \ «* < * 

I. Deposit say $30 «t-tha beginning of 
' vthe month 

2. Eat as much, at often, or as little at you 
please. •• K 

3. Then make your adjustment either way 
by the tenth of the following month. 

4. You pay only for th* meals you eat. 
'•> ' > ' <" vtf~T • f ~ T r 

8_ Outstandmg Feol 

Closeness to 'fh«C«mp(is 
Justbf 

- Convenience v t 
Serving Hours ^ 

Brealcfatt 7 to 9 r 
— Umeh 11:15 tolftt 

• DinnerS.to t 
/ Variety of Itams 

Pleasing variety of foods, tem| ~ 
prepared. 

Pleasant atmosphere, Continuous 

LOW PRICES, 

\ Accommodation , 

' 54 
^Adiustad DapositPlan v >-4v 

iR Pay by the Meal „ ; 
t,C.  ̂

Mi 

EA. Special  
3vc, Plate 

Meat, Vegetables, Bread, 
""Butter, Dessert and Drink 

Fast, Courteous Servico 
Special Services ' 

Privata diningrooms for 9roups anflh^ 
committees." ^ 

• c.t.rî  •« 

. " ̂  -

The Cemput CetetorM m«Mf ile op* 
tinction between members ef tfef Acjk' 
justed Deposit Pleh end those who 
to pay for ee?h meal sepfreHfy, 
Everyone is'welcome anytif J± 

Campus Cafeteria^ \J~~f A 
'• '' vF%„ 

a m p u s  C a f e t e  
Just off the Drag Behind Varsity Theater 

itmmM 
•Mmm 

Book Store welcomes the students 

students welcome the Texas Book Store's 

ONE DAY, 
(oExtra: Cuirf tr. 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
aasa 6u«4aiti|M 'Ph. S-SS47 

Automatic 
Car Washing Co, 

Fast Service:^ 

1*1 r /< \ „ • «r 
t _ 'T?*r 

' •  -  -  • '  

Vacc««m*d Inside 
Suiu Qeaned WHi 

Wolcome Students St &E*S 

•r" 

Discount on all 
r W J* 
Ms-fo*-

u/ 1 

-
I * I 

<44*. 

N. 

vx>< 

1 

REBATE 
ADDITIONAL 

^ on all looks 
and School Supplies 

k No waiting. . . No saving of receipts! 

, 
1 

• ^ 

I f *• \ 

: i. S .. 

J»P»^SJP-Q 

1 \Fj> 
X V. * -4 T * 
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near classes tot disability 
to faculty and suffers who use their 

fwngeBtiwaiid t.̂ r*onUniversity business. 
* J5uSi5I The more ntnnerous restricted permits 

* tsj if 

By BOBBY JONES 
eo 

Speak are available to all voting members of 
the j»aehing staff and equivalent mem
bers of the non-teaching staff. They will 
allow bearers to 'drive' through the cam 

im at all times but allow no parking 
until after 2:30. 

the committee on parking* and 
Admits that the new scheme has 

*i '' t:''"*. ^ ^ _ __ _ _* thftt the 
short-

unused area of 
«msequence j>n the campus that 

Id be nu$e Into a parking lot. 
fflfbe chan^ affecting most people is 

closing of certain University streets 
traffic and the. sharp limitations on 

will be -two .types of permits, 
^restricted and unrestricted, with few of 

s latterexpected to be issued. > ""• -1 

These unrestricted permits will be 
by committee approval, to stu

nts, faculty, and staffers who must 

m said, 
thing*, 

"Of shoe* and ships and eeal-

2 

a wise idem to put In 

J, pgjftL 

ii£_L WK <5r»~  ̂ V -W. 

One innovation designed to ease the 
minds of permit-tew people is the open
ing at the Twenty-fourth Street at WM* 
'tis Avenue ditrance to the loop near 
Hogg Auditorium - for the purpose of 
passenger pick-ups.' -' 

-  .  • >  •  -  A : - • * - '  ; '  • -  -

Penalties for permit Violations, includ* 
ing impounding of c*rs if necessary for 
flagrant law breakers, should insure the 
success of this sensible approach to a. 
long-standing problem. 

make 
meets 

"The time has com*" the wal- JP"* words lor the old system.', 
"to speS? efmany  ̂After ill, while there night be 

other, easier, ways of signing up 
lor jw education, ĵ  o»» »e«!m« fc 
have thought of, themyet. And 
^j^badc en fbe idiob fUaf 
from » jBihnwt (» ' " j 

it docs, stent 
to ttk» on tftifkSir nostalgieglow. 
TMnlr of the lasting friendships 
jrhich develop} whfleo waiting 
sido by side in line to take English 
608Z -̂wliicli do«Ni • all ŝ ot* 
aboot twofconrs before tba APO's 
•rea dreaoaod of letting yoit l*<4c. 
at Gregory Gym. 

' "? to m" " 
derfol thing. We'd go thron î St 
•grio if wo got tlw dumob' 
:.Often'.- tim«i whoa, wo've 
lsh«d reading Pogo and L )̂. A)>ii«r v 

tho' Delias MornfogHowf ttd scm 
the news of tho world. Yestorday 
wo ao^eod. ,a& intrigoing ttea 
about a Hi«w typ% pf pow«r plant. 

Said the story, "A proposal- iti' 
In • lin»—itsrii aa iiinhiiutlbto supply 9t 

a sadden we reaiixod "wind into electricity rimd d. 
gnst of enthusiasm in Congr«B>. 

IHr" ffiST 

Returning residents of our much-cri^i-
dzed tri-dorms should be highly pleased 
with the changes being made at Caro-
thers, Andrews, and Littlefield. 

The alterations, part of a large-scale 
economy and streamlining program in 
University housing, tend to reduce waste 
4nd.: overlapping functions. Principally 

: | jtbe work of F. C. McConnell, Director of 
a ' the Division of Houeing and Food Ser 5 % 
$ 

Jt" 

j^vice, plans such as these have been under 
long and meticulous study, 

i; Elimination of the telephone bottle
neck is probably the grreatest personal 
~ aervice, althqugh in time money saved 

duit cables are laid and Within a few-
days individual phones in all rooms are 
expetite£ to be in use. A master switch
board in Carothers, disposing of. those 
in the other two dorms, will be of some 
help financially and will be a great con
venience to residents and 'callers. 

Also of advantage is the plan to use 
the Andrews dining hall for residents of 
Andrews and Carothers vtfhile using the 
old CarotHeire dining 
recreation room. 
' Announcement of theser changes for 

tri-dorm residents illustrates the lauda
ble ^and modern attitude of the Univer-

V: <ftt other changes will mafce DosBible un-—aitv^J)ivinion of Hoii«ing and Food Ser« 
^ seen benefits to all dorm residents. Con- vice—and there may be more to come. . 

' % »" • ' ... ' •r;-lv,M.F-i ^ 

By KljlSS KCRSfEN 
J r«M» SMMr • 

The mo l̂e "Take Care of My 
little Girl," whic,h left town a 
couple of - days ago after doing a 
healthy business oh the Drag, pro
vided pro- and inti-sorority peo
ple alike with plenty of conversa
tional material. 

Some, of eoorte* think the 
ntorie was, practically filmed in a 
sorority and is the unadulterated 
gospel; others,, (usually in sorori
ties > aware of some good points, 
think the Greeks weft treated 
very shabbily. 

gn paragraphs 
that appeared in this column 
16 when this film was found to 
bo headed for, Austin: 

College sororities have beeh un
der fire from some quarters a 
long time, bot only lstely have 
the anti-sorority fire-breathers 
gained the sensationalized -aid-Ofc 

;srj* 
DEAR GENE 

Which Will It Be, 
We're ,Hppinff7f's^"y/rf<^, 

n 

By BRAD BYBRS 
* Tmhm Uvutoino EHtor ' 

What's. It with these Long-
horiis? . ' 

You'd t^ink the' athletic de-
\ v partment was paying the sal- -
\ , aries of the sporto writers . 
j- oveor the country the way they 
?- consistently pick Texas against 
» all odds. N , 
1A couple of weeks ago the. 

* Associated- Press took a poll 
of the nations sports'writers. 

\ : It rated Kentucky the seventh, 
d—best team in the nation. Texas 

„ was eleventh. } - , 
Zjast Saturday^ Kentucky" 

- played a game against Ten-
nessee Tech. They won, 72-. 

1^13. On tho same day the Long-
r C hohis held a practice game. 
^VThey looked "unimpressive"^ 

Today sports writer's have 
begun picking Tetas to beat 

•^'OKentudky. 
Remember last year before 

OTJ game? Texas- had 

ber four in the nation. Okla
homa was number three. Yet 
Texas was picked to .beat the 
Sooners by three to six points. 

In' a pre-season footbaljj 
magazine there is a picture of 
a play .during the OU-Texas 
game. The caption says 'that 
was the game in which the 
Sooners beat the "heavily fa
vored" Longhorns? 

Why? " 
W-eVe not complaining. Pro-v 

bably no~Texans exceptthe 

first we couldn't understand 
why. After all, wasn't thii tho 
number one game in the na
tion that was to be played 
over in Memorial Stadium? : 
Everybody will be going to it. 
; But maybe everyone'* not 
going to it, ahd maybe they're ' 
not .enthusiastic enough, to 
turn out for a pep rally. Usu
ally %e'play some team like. 
Texas Tech the first gajme. " 
It's interesting to watch, bufe 
there's no real excitement. -

We just aren't.used to having 
something big in football com-

Bollywood and'top national 
xines. ' -vv:-'' 

The big blowup came with the 
spring release of Twentieth. Ceh-
tury-Fox's fHm "Take Care of My 
Little Girl," a scathing indictment 
treated in Hollywood's mosti>iting 
•nd twisted i^anner. McCali's 
(May issue) gave tho-film the full 
treatment: a six-page section, 
twelve heart-tugging pictures, and 
flowery refriew that spoke at gush
ing length on "the snobbery and 
cruelty of ^college sororities."; 

Excerpts from the tear-jerking 
McCali's commentary: "Three 
freshmen await tho excitement of 
sorority rush Week at Mid-Western 

Tri-tJ. At registration l^ig 
Joe) a war veteran, who helps ..her 
with her schedule . . . Liz falls 
for him. Liz realizes she has been 
'accepted' when, she dances with 
Dallas," thO sorority snob, at Tri>-
U's rush formal. 

"Li» is annoyed a| Janet for 
befriending an awkward, shy 

..rushee . . . Fraternity big shot 
Chad taunts Liz about her affec
tion for Joe, a non-fraternity bar* 
barian/ ... .Knowing Buth (awk
ward one) will be blackballed at 
the end of Hell Week, the Tri-U 
president urges her to quit. But 

" Liz 
slips off to a non-fraternity party 
where she meets Joe. Chad finds 
her there . . . accuses her of be
traying. Tri-U . , , Joe knocl* 
Chad down." 

And now, ladeez and 
men, the climax—"Liz's disillu-
fidnment is com 

"and Joe find Ruth.with pneu-

and crusading Hoi. 
ywood movie, stomach-turning in 

every detail:" -

ing wax, of eabbages ead Upg  ̂
; . -J'And vrhy tho s«a is boiling 
, hot.'lind whetiier pigs have wings." 

That's true, yon know. In this 
- jazz-mad ago of jet* and auto-
• matic dish washert, ifs niee to 
—have something to cling to that 

won't save you tit 
or money. 

" Wr probably" won't make nock 
sense to people who like to taut 
sensible' things. This is all tiioi 
warning we're going to give. i 

-- If you're new: here at tho Uni
versity, you've probably just gtm4 
throogh ono of &e most- terrif y-
ing devices anyone could ever 
vent fordisconragingpeoplo £raai 
getting an education. Thafs regis*' 
tration. 
~ - Bight hero we1 were g îng to 
work In some sort of gag about 
"if all tho people here at tho Unf-
•errity 
whenall 
that everyone WAS hi line. 

Standing in a line 
so bad. if everyone else weren't 

I 
standing there in front of yop.. 

. . ...... ^ __ , . This is beginning to sound like » 
Another hard-hittmg megazine .oifliquy^but rcmember that we've. 

had ample opportanity to .reflect 
over these ponderous fiscts. In 
line, yTtnow. 
' And so many people. That^s tl»# ;i 

worst part of the whole deal, bo^ 
cause only then do you stnrt to 
realizei there are other people 

'mixld up in this with you. Too. 
dad-gummed many other people. 

Another bad thing is when yoo. 
go up and down from.the floor 
to the^ balcoiiy. Don't kiiow. about. 

article, by ex-sorority girl Bosanne 
Robinson in a recent Look maga
zine, flatly stated: "It is no longer 
a question of who is <o blame or 
what can be done, to improve so
rorities. They should simply be 
abolished for once and for alL". 

Many sororities throughout the 
land may well fit that caustic de
scription, but it's likely that the 
large majority are more of » so
cial benefit than a social problem# 

Silver 

naonia, delirious from her ordeal, 
still hoping to make Tri-U . . . 
Liz, depressed, turns in her pin. 
'You'll.h« <§..*ad girl without a 
sorority,' she's told. She krioW" 
she'll be happier outsider the snob 
network." s: - -

Gad, what rot. Of course clubs, 
from your dadfs lodge to v.the 
United Nations, have—^probtems. 
But it took Hollywood to pick out, 
these flaws, magnify them to audi
e n c e - s h a k i n g  p r o p o r t i o n s ,  .  a n d  
build an asinine movie upon them. 

Jinv -Everett, columnist in the, 
Auburn Plainsman, called it "a 

and Gold, Colorado U's 
hnotinff -rnwmpapor, may 

have the solution: "If sororities 
have-something to offer in' their 
defense, now is the time for them 

~*to _sbow~their worth. Now 4s- the 
gentle- time for a militant campaign of 

introspection to recognize 
and correct them. 
strong" systehi 
pose and clear in its' 

Texan Crossword Puzzle 

coaches mind having the Long 

Now, if we can just de sis 
well with our opponents as 
we do with the forecasters', : 
we should .have a Very inter
esting season. • . .. 4^..-.-

• • 
The most frequent caller 

in the Texan office the past 
week- has been Bill Simpson,, 
head cheer leader/ You might 

We hope Bill's efforts won't 
be in vain. 
\ '• • • 

° Student Union committee 
heads, the ones who planned 
and pushed orientation activi
ties, Were more than phased 

-1. River 
(Afghanis-

; ^ tan) 
6. Narrow 

atripsTjf—-
wood 

11> Goddess . 
: of peace -

12. A thick ,.c 
soup 

DOWN 
1.Tost^al -

« child 
2. To awaken 
3. Exist -
4iBeneatli 

23. Island of 
T Cyclades . 
25. Euro|>eari 

elk: 
26. Mineral 

spring 

AW]nftiP«!gd.^by^^efch^ and j^ur-^_ say" Bill is right conceriied 
^ due, snd purdue had 4>eateiT ~"SBouV~this first pep ~ rally— 
^iNotro Onno. •f'exas was num- , that's coming off tonight. At 

i -A  •" 
f fe % IfK- > 

AA TEXAN 
Th« Oiflir ttaM. • •tud«nt aawspmiwr of l'b« Unlvmlt: 

s « 
IS"1 

•a«ua«r MatoM cfndar 
fcn»tin «y«fy wwnttos «xcept Hoodjty am 
SMpt dOrfoB 'BiiWitf mU tXMmtiuttim . 

tb« titla .of Tb« 

of.- T«xu, to 
Saturday, 8ept«aib«r 

iPnjjjMtoy jrad fridar by T«w Studmt PobJiestiona, inc. -
, *^0 *pe«pt*d by tei«pbon* (2>S4?S) «r at tb« 

ddlTery Snji ad*»ttUlna abotifd b« jttad« io J.B. 108 (£3i1SY~ 
**' rh«" " 2* Adminlitratioj,; 

e?,UrS' •» (Mttoad-eU*! matter .Ootobar XB, 1948 at tha Poat Offie« at fAoatto. Tmhw. OBder 'ba Act of Mareb a, 1879. ' 

, , ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE SEltVICE 
ad PraaLU_«»cimit«1 y entitled to tbe ii»e for republication of 

(sbliMtln of *B otbar aiiatter herein aUo raaervad.. 
^>>»—«utad;<or.Natjonaj Adrerttfint by NaitiotMil AdvertiilDg 

,S«vie% lt»&. Collag* Fabllther* Bepresentatire 
K'viOtew*'" Boeton — Loa Aaxalet — San Franeiaco 

sUBScknrriON RATES * v 

Minimoaa SubacrJption Three Moatha ' 

| Milted out oil Unm 
Ms 

„ VivMalUd. In Auatln 
lf« »?. 81-00 per mo. 

Tuesday night when the dance 
in ttie Union ended Orienta
tion'Week. It meant tho end 
of^long days and nights of 
hard work. ', ,' 
" ~ Bat~the -main reason-ti^y-
were pleased was that turn
outs had been unusually good. 

"" The~Union open^house had en
tertained a crowd of- 2,500, 

' / the largest in years; and 1800 
—;not all freshmen by iany 

.means^-wero present ..at the 
get-acquainted dance. 

Tom' Fortescue and Molly 
offet 'arranged a better^ 

the 

13.' Perform , 
14. Moisttire ' 
15. Flourished 
17. Expresiing; 

number ' 
20. Exclama

tion • • . 
• 31. Musical 

V. instrument 
'" '(HlnduV. _ 
22.Qi^who 

tans .hides 
24. A chujrch 

seat" 
35. Earned 
26. Variety of 

sorghum 
27. Presume 

5. A-slyglano 27. Retinues. 
'jn^paiii 28. Draw, a corn 
' " (abbr.) ' from 

7. Drag 29. A formal 
#. Unmitigated prmnise ' 
-•.Titter ; '—30.8oundused 

(var.) " to frighten 
10. Americwi 31. Bursts' 

statesman - fSrth 
15. Drainage 32. Brist'y 

area 34. Slender 
18. Cut, at grass stalk 
10. Immense.. .. of grass 

Today's 
1, Answer U 

in the 
Classified 

-—lAd* 

flaws 
For or 

>ur-
conscierice 

can fight off- an attack such as 
the current anti-sorority cam
paign." 
—  - : .  

Switching from sororities to 
cartoonists, have you. noticed the 
work of the Texan's new cartoon-

• ist? 
Harold Warford^is his name, 

and you'll probably 1j>e-seeing a lot 
of his Work this year. In .fact, the 
"wildcat" cartoon directly above 
this article is some of HaroKTiT 
handiwork. , v 

That's his second for the Texan. 
The first one by the Breckenridge 
artist, who came to the University 
by way of Tarleton State College, 
was a. registration takeoff Tues
day. :' ̂ 

Fans of Professor Snarf. iuid 
Worthal needn't despair, though. 
The Texan will carry 120 of Bib-
ler's. cartoons this year, as usual. 

you, -but we felt like a pogo stick 
with time .cards. 

v* As a matter'of fact (this is just _ 
a wild thought' that came to us 
while we w^e staring off into 
SPttce)~ we baVe just come to the 

-to^ part of registration we went Laura, for 
through was walkhig out the door * 
inarkiBd "exife" 

Having got that off our cfiest 
(or chests). This ^editorial "we''7 

messes everything op.) it might 

Of course we were' a bit disap
pointed to read further and ffnd 
that Congresaioiial .fOibasteni 
were NOT going, to be used to 
make the turbines turb, as the par-
agraph led us to believe. . t 

Instead, there actnislly Is a ns».: .'V' 
chine thiat can be nsed to .JuumeSs 
the winds and make the breath ' 
of the storm do man's bidding. 

Grandpa would probably in«f\ 
and say,"Tarnation foolish. I 
calh it a windmilL" Actually î s 
a wind-electric system, says its in
ventor, thus proving that mankind 
continually makes great strides in 
the direction of progress. Some-
times we might have been 
pier, without so touch progress. 

It reminds us a blVof Tennes
see Williams beautifu 
"Glass Menagetrie:" 

candles. 
i£e world Is lit 

fragile 

. . by 
lightning. And so, good night.' 

Which; is about~as good a way 
as any to end this bit of nonsense; 
for today. • . .' 

Goodnight, v • 

Jirina cHi ine 

WrongNewspap«r? 
To the Editor: .—. • ^ .: 
, were saddened..more than 
alarmed or chagrined to learn 
from the routine library story on 
page 6 of today's Texas Book 
Store Section that "If you are;' 
looking for hews of the home 
folk, the Newspaper Collection 
Reading Room in the southwest 
end of the corridor; behind the 
Bursajr's Office has newspapers 
from all over the United States." » 

The fact is that it will in most 
cases be accidental if ah ea.geir 

freshman will be able to check, on 
the gadding about of the giri he 
-left behind him by eonsulting onr 
files* We - subscribe, to " only \48 
Texas' papers (only about 7 dai-
lim) and a grand total of 8 out-
of-state papen. The unique thing 
skut this Collection is net the 
gronp of eumnt files, -' but the 
back riles. Many more newspapers 
im.Tep&MBted by back files for 
"certain yaws than are represented 
in our current list -

U. A. CLEVELAND, Librarian 
Special 'Collection ? . 

37. Full*grOwn 
; pike . 

38. Soak in Uquid 
43. Tensile 

strength 
(abbr.)t. -

45. Therefore ^ 

Texan Results 

Apartment for Rent 

UNIVERSITY' MKN. 
to 4. Utllitiea paid. 

Phone 2-9822. 
Apartment for 2 

811 We»t6th rear. 

- V 

man-fair floor show for 
^ance from student t*lent> In- «i 
^enStfisv^^'Tom~lirstili^gtt»-^^ 
ing up" talent for use thrpugh-
but the year. . 
- ^e tolent committee au<ii- ; 
tions students who like jb,o per* 
form, and the acceptable ones 
are placed of 
ever an organizationkneeds a. 
particular type of perfor
mance, the committee phones^ 
up the' " suitable ones and 
makes the arrangements. 

IiVfcll done oh a free ;basis. 
-7.The" thrill of performance ia 
||the compensationl ln the past 
Vthe - committee has concen-

trated on providing shows for 
^army camps, veterans hospi* 
tals, and the like. But vire un>* ; 
derstand that this year it is * 
going to place more emphisis. 

t ' _ Unless previous plans are 
^ shqiild 

BRAD BTEK3 ^see the beginning of a - new 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE ^be°V%^dan^2 • 
' night-club atmosphere, but*?. 

* U|« (Egypt.> 
33; Untie 
34.Aggi$eved^ 
35. Ftosen 

water . 
36.Martnefish 
38.01d weights. 

for-wool. 
40. Owin^ 

42. Disease 
* of rye 

44. Forms 
49. Str«w 

... beehives . 
41SAppearing 

• as if 
•>. eaten > 
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ATTRACTIVE SOUTH room. adioinin|t 
—-bath—with.. aiKtm^r^_*emj.pri*ate ~ en
trance. venetlanf. Private 1u>ijier'"Con-
venlent to the Univeraity. Phone 7-1188. 
coot MODERN 

Maid service 
hons'e manager. 
710 W. 22%. . - " i V ' " . .'-.Til-i-

irtment rootna. 
:16' per- month. See 

Room' 6, back* hoaae. 

FOR KEN a^ndenta. Two. rooma. private 
' entrance, prirata. bath, aboi^er. In-

-neraprfnr-nattreaaea^ FriKidalre. maid 
aerTice. 206E-A Sabine. 2-1048 tkinT 
5:80. 

FAMILX STYLE meal% wlMr* qoalitr 
counts Ha»erJt»l«eee—fot lott*_ij>o*a. 

2108 Rio Grande 8-2674. ; . 

For Rent 

VERY - ATTRACTIVE apartment for 
couple or two, Two block* yniveraitjr 

866. Bills paid 2512 San Antonio. 
NICELY FURNISHED three room, tfle 

bath, apartment. (68. Two bedroom 
furnished cottage $70. 

Students, 

For Sale 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS: Practical
ly new K A E Lotr-Ixnr Duplex slide 

rule, set drawing instruments, T-s<iuar»r 
assortment graph paper. 880 takes all 
or will aell separately. 5-7146. 

8.t6: pernio. 

AU-Awarifan Paeaaaka 

Furnished Apartments 

FERMANBNT STAFF 
--.I't # r ' .«\«E»»»».A^E4AE ;• 

icia 
TOUR BLOCKS we t̂ campus. Clean and 

roomy. EdicWney L ai>artmeiit. Bad-
room. idtchenette. dresainc-rowne  ̂ bath. 
Utilities paid. 855. Phone 7-8061. 

week-endswheit 
r»« viuj-u, uwyuir\>iiRpwu — play at home 

Nibline, ̂ Shirley Shrum, 'the regular wide-open pen 
*i}drgl.me«l Mby, Jrae. indl, dn«a «ill b. htW, bot_ 

~Ts;iw"0jta' 

Re-examinations, Postponed, and Ad-
given October 6 throo*h12. P«titiona to 
•aaeed Standing Examlnatioaa will ' be 

.'take ezanimatlona in thia aerie# must be 
la the Registrar̂  Offka not later than 
September 16. 

, J -H. T.̂ eCOWM 
ec#=*-".—T-=r~ ' " ' - Reglatrar 

All ihtw atadeata -who tacaftajT -Unit 
pbyaical ^wwtHlwa 
elearaoeas ' 

start Bandar, 8epte»nber 80, 1961. 
UniveHlty r«|ruite*tona ̂ are being 

aerved. Wenen'a realdeneea 'wai alaa 
tbetr ngvlar b«nr. ; 

DOROTHY GEB. 
Om«( IT. 

- Sectioning; for Physical Training for-
Wo«en wflr" be hM lai the Women'a , 

- Gymnaaium September ti, 26, and 28. 
Permlta for aeetionbdng wiQ -be 

-2 ft BLOCKS off 
.apartment. Three 

Tf® roomToclt house 
1802. Lavaca. 

canipua. Five room 
» Tfoom. -.avnemmC 
•e 8-41S1 SSFsaifc, 

-GARAGE APARTMENT — 8204 
. Green 840. Utilities extra. Cot. 
bedroom—kitchen. Qath. See any time. 

Center 

-atimuaatleea and. vaertnattoa Permita lor.aeetionmng will-be Uaned 
fro«n tbeir"personal phyal- at regtstratioa. 

aHU report to the Stodeat Haaltii -Saeh n«w stud«t moat bave a physi-
• September IS to ft tor Mvtinri itA examination before secttoaixlax.̂ cV 

I x -Iba ' ftweiaalnn f A ; 

ACROSS FROM eami>ua~for 
beautifully f̂urnished four' room effi

ciency apartment. Wall to wall carpets. 
-î jAlr" ̂ »nditlonaA. Call at 1820 Speedway. 
. ̂  sPhonVTiSSlB, 

PAUJL. L. W 
Abactor, HaalU in sll othsar^ cases. 

•iMJkM ermumhm, 
lor an apiwfotaavtwa f̂ 

sb ra^atration. (TUa 

CIENCY apartment 
tSt married < couple 

8-5558. physical 

Furnished Room Rooms for-Rent 
IDEAL FOR boys- Two -Rooms, Bath; 

quiet, close atadlum. Bua,- eapttoL 
Town. ' Also furnished two worn apart
ment (refrigeration). - 1904 Neches. 

FUBNlSHED Ianta Ja«Ue 
with large elouta. Fee bora. 
•ice. IQia W. alrd 2-8188. 

NEED ONE boy to share root witk 
student_h» private' home. Mar blocka 

NICELY 
rooms 

Maid a entice. 

BOYS- ROOMS near Unlversity Sl& and 
18. 2714 Wbitis. Phone 2-8986. Mra. 

Slicker. - * 

Special Service 
FORTUKE. HOLIDAY, Matioaal Gm*. 

graphic. Esquire—25c, S f̂or 81. Bet
ter Homes. Garden. FaaUon, -Xiadb 

iraal. ajsd pocket book edtttona.. 10 
for 25c. CSiriIc* "i«, S -lair " 

kinds of magazines and books for 
search' work % price. We also trade. 
Open '*0 lb nisbto. A-AU Uaad Maga-
alnea and Books. 1808 Lavaca* 2-8888. 

LAUNDERWELL—NEAR the camims. 
2718 Guadalupe. 2-0288. Bandlx Auto

matic LaundryJ Leave your lanndrjr with 
ua—pick it up any time—at tow con
venience.. Wet waah. Fluff iry. Finish 
work doq*̂ -Shirte -4-5«,-teralMina» 80«. 

VEL THE frlendljr way. Dallaa. 
Fort Worth—84. Corpus, AbQene, An-

gek)—86. Houstcm—$8.60. Loa Angelea, 
New York City—825.. Cars and passen
gers to all: pointa. Register your ear for 
share-expenae paasett̂ tra.' Free pieknp 
service. A-Auto Share, Expense Bureau. 
18SS Lavaca. Phone; 2-8888. 

ALTERATIONS AND repairing by ex
perienced aeamstrees. fhooa 2-7956 

after 8-p.m. 

• Special Exchange 
SMALL NICELY furnished bouse 

Lake Austia to exchange for maia-
tcnaaea work tm premiaea. Prefer 8 
adulta with . tranaportatioa. Fowler 
2-2488. _' 

Special Offer 
WH& FURlflSH room, phoae and aaaia-
, JlHC for intareat or pMcentage in 

buslnaaa. Wffl' exchange - two-
room apartment' tor noon lusehes. Mra. 
Theresa Thiylor,. A-Auto Shaka-Sspeas* 
Bureau. Phone: 2-8888. 18SS Lavaea. 
Open 8 sa. nil 10 pa. 

cioaH auub 
sisinrao nnacD 
i-iBfi ouajiifjyu 
•nan Gii!? S.hi 

•QI3 nauu 
faauafiL* i.iati 
73R?5ru.1 
•fin an:' ntm 
mnnw LM.IO 

"SiSouaritj r-iailSM, 
C!Dur.« 

*5^ 
A 

,*r?lnrrTl MVo 

THESE8. DISSERTATIONS. iKHctre-
matfcJ. Dfctotioa. Cochin*. IbTpS-

meeky, 58-2212. 

TmHGt-U.jAi 
papers «t«, 

Davis. 5-1287. 

DEPENDABLE GIRL atudecnt with A-if. 
eouraea to aare f̂ r two sMS X—4 la 

exchange for private noa aaS' board! 
£r«nfW tree aft«r S pjb. Every Saturl 

ararjr other week end off. Call 
?al2t§ w bafora i. iw ,«c. 

Wantwf j* a * 
y.. -&-4J. 

Bom. jr. M, Dailjr Tasaa, 

gaeaiaa 
ta&sgmfcsm 

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rt»*i 7or i 
. man. Also furniahed ^and nntiui 

•partmenta. "Cloee to University. 
nelghborhoodt Call 2-4404. 

. UPSTAIRS—ATTRACTIVE SmAte M 
• single rooms, In privaie home. Private 

batik sad entrance. Central beSHng, Tela-
*" Bua. Phone: 8-6528. : 

SINGLE, UP8TAIRS roo  ̂ far koy ta • 
piivate.. bome w<wt of campos. Quiet. 

Maal pte^^CT it̂ ]rln  ̂Tlia '̂;'» Î4^~-*---~-̂ "---

BOOM. RIGHT at Uaivanltr. ; Meite 
_ optionat Every conveniettce. Raaaon. 

Phona 2-7•tS.-.:*-,; 

.PROFESSIONAL OB ttelveraHr siada-
ate atudent. Quiet, attractive room In 

Strata home. Near UttfrtTilty. Share 
th witb one woman. 8-5966. 

"FBONTx _ 
. nanpriaga, ' Yeaetiana, kitchen privi-
Msea, garage, near bua and Uaiverslty. 
2-6258 after 5 djO pj». and week aajg 

*oom* Private batKi 
«. 14i blocks froia-campus, Single or dou
ble. 1917 WieUta  ̂̂ Ua^ZsrStegW 
815. . . 

raaw SINGLE rooms. Private kiteben 
privileges. Good bath facilltiea. 1912 

-Noeeea. 2-5252. -. 
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fv . That, old problem of, "Wlu* 
r shall ! W is ever present, Sat-

t  and abort SleevefcThe straight. Carolyn Kongabel.Pi Beta IH 
skirthas * fly front ending in a'l trill vie* the game in « green plaid 

^ , - kick pleat With tfc aha$rill wear 
<§ wda^»4% dajr^n campus social loafers andsojMind etfjy 
it life* find* many girls «d% tha Cordajrazs#* 
$ same question. * • , •> - » 
** C**b will attend the football 

game Saturday afternoon mainly 
in dark cottons, loafers, and bobby 

»$% ®|» 
Wr pledgeline, Noel Jean will 

1 

»o*. New" pledges and old actives 
will'dress up Saturday eveningin 
eitherfull-length or short formats. 

Beverly Bihn, Delta tfctta Dfb 
ta, will be wearing a blue cotton 
dresswith a lowV neckline, three* 
qtuxter., length. sleeves, and a 
touch of lace around the. neck and 
sleeps. Her- shoes.will be Mae 

r- Capczzios. f ;pj ,r tt "•?$£ 
For pledgeline Beverly will 

w«ut, af lavendar organdy short 
., formal Fith gold, flowers at the 

- belt., Her stole tstrimmed in. gold 
_ - bfSid. Her 'accessor] ea, all in gold, 
~ will include. high heel shoes, a 
*•- necklace, dangling earrings, and 

- a brocade parse. 
' $abs Haworth* Alpha1 Delta Pi, 

chose »J>rown cotton aleevelese 
' dr^saj for the' football game. Bat-
tons go down the front from the 
Chines* collar^ The dress has 
patch ,pocketa on the sides and is 

- gathered both in front and back. 
A black sheer dfess^.with a low 

V neckline - and short cap sleeves 
—^—is, Babs'ehoiee for-Saturday y 

nyig. The sbeer has * straight 
skizt and a pieee of black velvet 
with a rhinestone clip on one 
shoulder. She is- wearing black 
opepa- pumps and dangling rhine
stone earrings. 

Maxine Cohen, Delta- Phi .Ep
ics, will root .for Texas to a 

beige lig^t corduroy dress with 
three-quarter length sleeves, «nd 
a V neckline with a stand-up col
lar; A -multicolor amrf will fall 
from her side pocket. Brown 
suede. loafers, sox, and j 
necklace will complete the . en
semble. : 

Maxine will greet the boys wko 
- come through pledgelinein a yel

low" strapless forma];; The- top is 
brocade with gold sequins," jEhe 
skirt is net. 

Noel Jean Adkins, Alpha Phi. 
will be seen at the game in'a blue 
Irish linen dress with brown and 
pink horizontal stripes. The dress 
has the popular Chinese neckline 

Methodists Plan 
Adult Retreat 

text Week End 
•" t Members of -Univwslty Methodi 

Isi Chnreh will join* In an adult 
retreat at Cypress Springs Camp 

" in Wimbyrley September 28-29 for 
a program of spiritaal preparation 
preeedinlr wefk <rf; the United 
Evangelistic "M i s iTl o n, * October 

: 6-14. . 
.During this week aU Slethodiat 

churches in South Texas will par-
•ticipate in a TJnited Evangelistic 
Preaching and. Visitation Mission. 
£a6h church- •mil. ha:ve a guest 
speakferdn^StttfdaV"andf oteach 

; men wjll visit npn-churchmen in 
> their reSpective .comittunities for 

the purpose of winning, them to 
Christ and churchr membership. 

"" The retreat will be limited to 
- 80 persons who will arrive at this 

camp on Friday, afternoon and 
: remain through* Saturday after* 

noon. 
Dr. Blake Smith, pastor of the 

University Baptist Church, will 
bring inspirational messages at 
this retreat. , 

Reservations may be made at 
tlre-Offftceof^JniversityMethodirt 
Church or through Mrs. J. B. Pace, 
chairman of the Committee on Ar-

;; rangOTCrits for the Retreat.. 

wear a- white strapless evening 
gown witt a shirred top, ptfncess 
lines, nd buttons down the front. 

A short-efoeved red and blue 
two-i>iece dress with silver buttons 
down th* front and a pleated skirt 
wfll be worn bjr Harriey Urry, 
Alpha Epsilon PhL 

I3»t evening, Harriet will wear 
a pink brocade* short strapless 
formal with a cape and finger 
mita to match. The fitted bodice 
flairs out in a full skirt, made 

cotton with three-quarter aleeves, 
V-neckline, slightly flared skirt* 
with patch pockets, and white 
trimming on the neck, sleeves, and 
pockets. She is wearing white 
pezzios. I I * r . " *•* 'J 

For pledgefiiie, Carolyn' wilt 
wear a lavender form#l with a rtaft 
fled skirt decked with bunches of 
violets. The, strapless dress has 
detached sleeves. She is wearing 
silver ballerinas, rhinestone acces-
sories. ;4V/ 

Ouida ' J6 %ilkerson, "fcappa 
Alpha Theta* will see Kentucky 
meet Texas in a burnt orange two-
piece cotton with.» V neck land,a 
big turned-hack collar. The dress fuller by * crinoline petticoat iM stress 

She wil wear rhinestone acces-i^" straight iskirt black velvet 
sorias »nd silver high-heeled san-
dais. 

BoJbsrta Peoples* Alpha Chi 
Omega, will attend the game in 
a grey cotton with a bib in front, 
Peter *Pan collar, white pearl but
tons, turn up cuffs, » gathered 
skirt, and self-material belt 

Boberta will wear a green 
printed strapless iridescent taf
feta with a tight fitting bodice, 
rhinestone buttons to the waist, a 
full skirt and flash pockets at the 
aides. She will wear, rhinestone 
accessories and: black pumps. v, 

" Lois White, Chi Omega, will be 
«w cool as a cucumber at the game 

« white piqua sundress, spotted 
with grsen and yellow flowers; 
The dress has a lattie top and side 
gathers. 

Lois will hostess at pledgeline 
in a red net off-the-shoulder bal
lerina formal. The -fitted bodice 
comes to a V in Iront and the 
skirt is full. She iHll wear l>lack 
pumps and rhinestone accenories. 

Margarat Caldwell, Alpha Gam
ma Delta, wlll wear a gold gaber-
dine jUmper with a brown and gold 
plaid blonse, low-heeled brown 
shoas and sox to the game. 

iBhe will be at pledgeline in. a 
black faille dress with a straight 
skirt, , - rhinestone: buttons, tmp 
sfee^, ̂ a|iqund«d. neckline witt 
a3ew«lledciip,blacksuedehigh 
heels, and: rhinestone jewelry. 

, N^ncy Heinen, Gamma Phi 
Beta, will sport a black, blue a,nd 
grey striped two-piece chambray 
dress with a Chinese collar, rhme-
stone buttons, and a gatheted 
skirt to the game. 

That evening sh« will wear a 
pink nylon net and tulle strapless 
formal with a pink tulle stole! 
Blue forget-me-nots adorn the 
bodice and are scattered vrhere 
the apron effect is'gathered. $Jie 
will wear pale blue shoes, a Pearl 
necklaee and pearl drops. 

belt and buttons. ^ 
Ouida w%sj^fe>ian apricot 

formal with a strapless gathered 
bodice,, trimmed at the neck' with 
gold* and flaring out in a ifull 
skirt. Her accessories will >e gold 
shots, bag, and dangling earrings. 

Joy Quyton, Delta Gamma, will 
wear a tan gaberdine skirt, white 
Mouse, ^avy gid emblem belt, and 
u»vy Capeszios. Saturday evening 
will find Joy in a black strapless 
taffeta ballerina dress. The bodice 
haa a cuff that comes to a . point 
in front and the skirt is gathered 
on the side with a puff. Her ac 
cassoriea are in silver; jewelry is 
rhinestone.; \ 

Bette Joy Cooper, Sigma Delta 
Tau, will attend the game in an 
orange cotton pique dress with a 
full skirt, Chinese collar, and short 
sleeves. The dresshasa blaekbelt, 
and black jet' buttons. ornament 
ffie pocket She will wear black 
shoes and bag and black jet ear? 
rings. 

, Bette Joy will go through plede-
line in a pink nylon net short 
formal with a velvet band around 
the waist and across the bodice. 
Sho will wsar sStin shoes, long 

_ earrings, and a 
rhinestone necklace. . 

Jean Huth, Zeta Tau Alpha, will 
>• the game- in- a - dark- gre.en 

plaid ^ Jrak^i jrith , three-quarter 
length.sieeves,aplaincollar,anB-
a full'skirt 

She vrill go tiirough pledgeline 
in a purple lace short formal 
with a halter neckline. She will 
wear rhinestone earrings and sil
ver high-heeled shoes. 

Greg  Sco t t  §1  
B a l i  R o o m  Dance  S t u d i o  

A b o v e  T  e x o s  T h e a t e r  

for smart ears. 

TAILORED 
EARRINGS 

SHuHpiy 
Gamms,Nwill see the" Kentudty 
gwno in » dark red. and ^blftdr 

v;^»l«dt« night -«dll find herwear-
intf a beautiful fuahia cotton satin 
sundress wi% rhinestone btfckle 
and a full-pleated skirt. Her ac
cessories will be jphinestone eatw 
rings and necklatfe, black- sued« 
pumps and black suede b&g with a 
rhinestone <;lasp. 

Betty Cotter. Phi 
be wearinra plaid cotton dress of 
turquoise find black with, black 
velvet Peter Pan collar, and black 
velvet belt 

b.UMta.-le^nh y, T.a TS ̂ et| 

I v Student GoqnsQ, Will „wv tiif 
speaker at wgtdi» slff^ce^Frit 
day night at 7:30 at Httlel lfeui^ 

fortiie fo^^^^^^iwdon^eld 
each week at 10 a.m. oh Monday 
«nd Tuttday and.> 

free 

rtartabout 
10 P-m. af^r the/P^ rally and 

will have almost everything any 
real circus 1 

tk, Xra wcoe, a«iistanii ^pr^f ess 
,so,r MC psychology, will speak at 
the Sunday Sapper at 0 p.m. > at 
Hillel Foundation. His topki is 

m«« b^on 

r 

ti^»t; fitting bodice is strapless 
and ^he skirt is ruffled, Silver 
shoes to match tfie^design in the 
dress will ,be worn and rhinestone 
jewelry to top it off. 
^Beverly Toney will cheer for 

Texas "in a blue linen pencil skirt, 
m a tchi n g chartreuse blouse 
trimmed with the blue in the skirt, 
and blue sling bBmps./: ^; iV? • 

That evening Bhe will weir a 
green taffeta strapless formal, 
ballerina length, with Snatching 
gloves. The tight bodice flows into 
* full skirt. She will have on 
stiver ballerinas • and . rhinestone 
jewelry.* ~ 

toward research to develop new 
instruments, he explains. A well 
trained clinical psychologist, -will 
pQssess methods in the, design as 
well as the tools such as the Ror
schach. 
Dr. Iscoe will shbw the growth 
of clinical psychology since World 
War II, describe the difficulty of 
training, tell of the, demands fof 
clinical psychologists, and , point 
trat th6 popularity of tiie field. 
" -Tickets, price 00 cents, can b6 
Obtained by calling 6-2695 or at 
Hillel Foundation. Ronnie Mosko> 
wits is chairman of the supper 
cGmttiittWe. 

« All Presl. 
invited to cotab over to the Uni
versity Presbyterian Church lawn 
at 220*3 San Antonio after £He 
pep tally and take in the s|de 
shows befoi'e the perfbrmance in 
the Blg Top begins. 

The 
for >frel 
fortum 
sociaie director of WSF, w^th 
Charles Pfetet, director of WSF, as 
barker; throwing baseballs under 
the direction of Van Shaw/ going 
fishing, diweted by .Hobo Fryer; 
^d^«turfetaW^,_^sing_card-
board bodies of various types, w(i£~ 
Bob Brown the barker. 

Dr. Harry Moffett, paster of 
the church, will be barker' for a 
girlie show starring March Stuttle 
and Mary Ann 'Matey. Charlie Pis? 
tor will be the barker for the fire 
eater, Mr. Herbert Misfci. 

Pink lemonade and cotton can
dy will be sold by Don Van Sickle, 
David BrAss, andvSam Smith dur-
ing the kideshowg and tbe Big Top 
^erformanceT' Other ch«kHR?t6rr~iir 
the sideshows are Eddie Walker, 
bearded lady; Francis Holt, lar
gest baby; Charlie Osborn, tallest 
man; and Mary Pat Dowell,vfat-f 
lady. 

gate Friday niglit, Red^Mt^, fo^ 
mer yell leader, will be the btrker. 
Fr^ tickets will be given t^ aU 
students jwho have not received 
one through the mail...The ticket 
stubs airs to bo ttpi,*<fr tHtt ^Big 
S^iwis®0 *ct at the ehd t# the 
Big Top performance ^ ^ 

Before Jhe ."Kg, Swrpri"^*'''!^^ 
however, come thfe acts under the 
Big Top. Ralph Person, president 
of WSF, is master of ceremony. 

Zsne^ 'Blattey; a profeaiionai 
magician who is former fellow-

with a' 

¥^4 

do^nr^woMhip. This ciMntki'i 
regular «nMM«t ImMisI 

B^ip chairman of WgF^^ai b%tine my Biggs. -

*,S! f ^ ? v  

» l t&-JSens£ U :ionalr 
* 1 ^ ^ ^ ' 

.• •: - These i^er!a<^ls,!iM l>dng ased,T»y 
" 'tudents in desferibicg the^W reproductio 

1 system we hsve at the T0.W!E%:» 
' Hear and dance to your favorite orchestra 

like, you've never known it before 

n* ii - . i rlobisn Of 
treasonable Prices« -_p Larga or Smaff PirtM', 
—- vN » YWN WiboB** 

^ Favorite Rendezvous of Texas University' 
ShMcmtimis «aU S-SSSS and *i\ tor Xolm»fi 
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Everywhere you go you1!) see more and more Dr. Pepper vendor* 
these days. There/Waiting for you is a real "lift for life4*—a stimulate 

hirst-quenching Dr.Pepperto give youboth pep and pleasure 
faster! Frosty cold, sparkling, delicious... Dr. Pepper "lifts" your 
energy within 2 to 8 minut«s. Peps you up when you're low. No 
wonder everyone loves it. Look for Dr. Pepper and this handsome 
green vendor when you want a reqf lift for life I .. 

t - 5, 

> '*iV 

Attend 

A r  wonderfuI groiip of  

smartly styled Cora ear

rings,  al l  "sited for dainti

ness and dist inction. . .  al l  

'priced to treaV yourself  to 

more than one.  pair.  .  

CHURCH 
Speedway at 39th 

Building Air 

Lory Hildretl Pastor 

' Morning Service -
Broadcast tldX2-l2'dQO 
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Vii'rt KRUGER'S Jawtlry Bar... 
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©* jindaut 
ie thfirtMî  1t(*M* of Cotton 

Pfo dale, l̂ afr* *or» college *tu-
Jdaiti-«r. tM^«ii-9»iwrtM a* the 
;$a#Wf  the ir  se l ec t ion .  a fS f ;  
, The glfl who *ba* th#eente»t 
It scheduled to become a fashion 
>md'gofrd wtil ladfc ambassador lor 

Cotton darter » six-month 
which•!»• exp t̂ed to ««« 

4ftt' ' " 
^••- TK* «bitiiflr^|ir ttTSfflfW 

th» ages of 10 and .25, born, 
olio of the eighteen state* of 
cotton-producing region, who 

have never boon married. To be 
eligible, girls must b« at least 5 
feet S inches tell. 

Twenty finalist* will be select
ed for personal interviews and a 
public appoaraneo at Memphis on 
anceis an important considera-

on in Memphis January 5 )̂,' \ t - ̂  f** 

'jC't*j§ to New 1fdrk H» jMfcira-
tion for her toar is next hi lino 
for "the winner. There she w»l re
ceive training in modeling^radio, 
and television, fitted for a yaar-
round cotton wardrobe created by 
$0 nationally outstanding design
ers, -- and .finally, seiit off on her 
journey to make' friends for cot
ton. 

Last year Jeanniae Holland, a 
senior at Texas State <5oIleg f̂or 
Women when she was chosen 
Maid, traveled more than 64,000 
miles, visiting 45 cities in ten na
tions, 

... ,,i... — 

Jeancane Booth and 1A Job* 

'rind September 9 in; WiehitalWlî | 
Lt. Dune fin is stationed at fthag  ̂

pard Air Force Base In Wichita 
Fktls. tie was • graduated from $**)-, 
wanee MiliUry Academy and UT 
whero he was a member of Sigma ; 
Alpha . EpsHori Frateifoity. 
': 'The bride wss graduated front 
StfphensCoU^eJnGolomWa, Mf*S 
and the University. Sfie•".• we'll 
Bluebonnet Belle, ono of tho WB> 
Most  Beaut i fu l ,  in  1950 ,  and~a  
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

'''. . •v;;/;?;; r "2 
Mkri»nt A»m H«4*m became' 

. .. » * rtho bride of Willi*•§ FrsakMa 
This year's L tour is expected to |n « double-ring em-

follow the pattern ofprevious -mony~ August- Sftat All Sainta* * 
years. 

Application forms are available 
from tiie National- Cotton Coun
cil, Box 18, Memphis, Tenn. These 
forms must be Completed and re-

„ - — ttitiutd" to contest heailquarUW, 
fion, tho judging will be based on' W®»* * h«*d 

beauty, background, and person
ality. The competition is not a 
beauty contest in Its usual sense. 

The .chairman of the judging 

Industry leaderfr-^will announce 
t^ie 1952 Maid of Cotton at Ellis 

photograph and a full length 
photograph before December 1.; 

Sponsors of tho Maid of CoUon 
are tho National Cotton.Council, 
the Memphis Cotton Carnival^ and 
the. Cotton Exchanges of Memphii, 
New York, and New Orleans, v 

Yoo Better 
®ecau8e... 

^ . r y°°r doctor's 
Since oui* 

' "Mr - To Tmrlm*' *•**"*!•. 

Epjscopal Church. • T 

lite bride attended the Uhivor'-* 
sity for two years. She wis a 
tnei^ber of the'Symplionic Band, 
Racquet Club, Touche, Canter
bury Club, and Alpha Gamma 
t>eita. • ;:v';;;; j . 

The bridegroom attended Weat 
Texas State College for a yea* 
and is now a senior at the Uni
versity. He is majoring in com
mercial teaching and Is a member 
of Acacia fraternity. -

*•.; 
Mary Virginia N«m» and Elof, 

H. Soderberg were married in .,a; 
double-ring- ceremony August 81 
in the First Presbyterian Church. 

The bride attended Lfemar Jun
ior. College, Beaumont, and the 

:niver»ityT-F«r thepast five years 
she-has been oredit managw at 
Marie Antoinette. 

Soderbsrg is a senior electrical 
engineering student at flie Univer-

president of Alpha Chf &* 
vtca president of Theta Sigma Phi, 
and president of Campus League 
of Women Voter*, She was a new* 
editor on the Daily Texan staff. 

After a wedding trip to Mexido, 
the eonple made their home at 
8009 Speedway in Austin. v 

• t - .s, $r' 
Geana Labreli WUllams and 

Ma lUibt LaM, a University stn 
dent, were msnried September 14 
in Dallas. 

Chuteh I*, co-operating ^ t̂h ,tl» 
more than 4,000 other e 
tions «is the United 
Church In America in 
vance of youth Sunday. 

Dr. Ldwis P. Speaker, mi 
will use as the topic of his *e*v 
mon, "Christian, Answer Ba3dly>M 

which was the theme of the recent 
Lather League Convention hald % 
Iowa Cl̂ r* . 

"Jesus Is My Joy My All" by 
Lundquist will be sung 1>y the 

They win liw fn Dallas .after 
• wedding trip to the East, 

•Two University graduate*, 
Betty Aaa Fetter and £rr*l Deaa 
Fry, were married in a traditional 
caldelight ceremony in Bryan Sep-
twnibir~«: 

MRS. JOHN HOUSE DUNCAN 

sity. During World War II be 
served in the US Air Force. 

ir ' " 
JMarjr Helea Kivch became the 

bride of Charles Joseph Catkey 
in a ceremony September 2 in 
Galveston. -' :j]~.;; 

Mr. and Mrs. Caskey are grad-
uates-of-the University. The bride 
is from Galveston and received'a 
baehelor ot arts degree at the 
UniversityinJunr. 

Caskey is now a student in the 
UT Medical School at Galveston. 
He received a bachelor of arts 

TMXAg ' •-rr"0* 
BANK Barbara Gray Segrist became 

the bride of Dr. F. Bernard Geary 
Jr., September 15 in Dallas. -
The bride is a graduate of St. 

Paul's School; of Nursing. Geary 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas School of Medicine 
and is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega and Phi Beta Pi. He also 
attended SMU. 

The couple will live in Dallas 
after a wedding trip tt> Monter
rey. . 

- The-marriage of Margaret Ai-
leen Ebjr and Howard MeLane 
Startunan was solemnised Sep
tember i4 in Houston.': 

The bride studied at . Gulf Park 
Junior College and was graduated 

degree at the "University In 1950. frgmi the Uniyemt^ »he-
was a member of Delta Delta Del 
ta sorority. The bridegroom, (I 
University-graduate also,'belonged 
to..Lambda Chi..Alpha,. .Cowboys, 
and the T Association. 

Eleanor Mary Bering and Job* 
Edwin Bailey were married Sep
tember 15- in Houston. ~ v -
, Mrs. Bailey, a 1951 graduate 
of the University, is a member'of 
Pi Beta Phi sororityt 

She was recently elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

A member of Kappa Sigma fra
ternity, Bailey is entering his sen
ior year <4 law school at the Uni
versity.- He is a graduate of Loy
ola of Baltimore. ~ 

* 
.. Janet Warner wag married to 

Robert Norman Sprague Septem
ber 12 in Dallas. The couple will 
make their honie in Frankfurt, 

The bride way'a member -of 
Delta Delta Delta sSrority, SpoSks 
Club, and was a Sweetheart nom 
inee ""Bluebonnet Belle "nominee, 
and Rose of Delta Sigma Pi. 

The bridegroom was a member 
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity, Sil
ver Spurs; T Association,, Delta 

%- Sigma Pi, Beta Alpha XI, and was 
a football letternian, 

it ' . 

September 14 was the wedding 
date for Sh%ley Jeanne Burns 

..and Robert Otis Cooper. 
'•Mrs. Cooper was - graduated 
from SMU where, she belonged to 
Chi Omega. Cooper attended the 
University and • 'was graduatec 
from Texas'Tech. He is a member 
of Alpha Chi honorary fraternity 
and is now enrolled at Perkins 
School of Theology. 

The ieoaple will live in Dallas. 
• 

Anno Barry Goodmam will be
come the bride of Lt. Joseph Wtta 
derlkk October '22 in Dallai. 

Both are former University stu 
dents. Wunderlick wag presidents 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Miss 
Goodman was pledged to Kappa 
Kappa Ganima sorority, v 

-After a wedding trip tb New 
Orleans, the Irving Hbrvert Hw 
rises made their homo in Corpus 
Christi.,: They were married en 
September 2. The bride i* the for
mer Marylin Windish. 

Tho - bride graduated' from the 
University of Houston Where she 

•Wlf' 
HP 

Mr. Quality ana Mr. Court««y—wild 
• #;  ' ' :v •- - •%= . ,  

rapraunt all of ut who ar« associated 

L< mm with Kash-Korry Grocery, oxtfrid a 

h«arty w*lcom« to all of you. tho two 

storos located In tho University neigh-

#7-"If!'. 

St 

borhood number among our frjends 

and patront many of you student! 
&Krtria.'.\ 

and faculty mtmbtrs. To all our 

friends new android, "Best wlsKes for 

gm* 
t - ^ 
& 

a very successful school year. 
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The bride attended The Univer
sity of Texas, the' University of 
Colorado, and Was graduated from 
SMU. A member of -Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, she did jjraduat^work at 
'Columbia. University. 

Sprague is a graduate of Duke 
University. 

* 
Mary Francis Gast and Billy J. 

MeManemin exchanged, wedding 
vows September 15 in Dallas. . 

The bride attended the- Univer
sity of Indiana where shs was a 
member of Alpha~3Chl Omega so
rority. .Her husband? attended the 
University of Texas and was grad
uated from SMU. He is a member 
of Delta Chi fraternity. ' 

"• • ; • 

Mary Ana Beavmier became the 
hride of Jamo* Gerald Sanders 
September 8 in a double-ring cere
mony in Lufkin. Both are seniors 

- The bride a journalism major, 
is a member of Mortar Board, past 

was a member of Sigma Delta Rho 
Harris, a former University stu-
dent, is affiliated with Sigma .Al 
jha Mu fraternity, 

. * -v-
Jaao Jackson and Edwin Gralg 

Hutchens were married September 
14. ' " 

Tha bride attended Texas State 
College for Women and-the Un 
Versity where sha belonged to Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. ^ ^ 

, • ; if 
Jean Raid Skillern became the 

bride of Hanry Wallaao Meador 
September 15 at the honie jof the 
bride's parents - in. Dallas, lie 
bride graduated from SMU and 
belonged to Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. Meador is a former stu
dent of SMU and the University. 

youth choir, and the regular senior 
choir wilt combine with the,youth 
choir in singing MTfiy Church O 
God, Bcr Heart To Thee Up-
raiseth" by 'Tbfinte. Dolan Ear-
gle's organ prelude will be "Pra-
lude in E Flat* by Muller. The 
postlude wiH. be **Dona Nobis" by 
Mozart̂  

Student* Clarence Albrecht, 
Cldrenee Roberts, Manfred. Helch 
Jr., and Jack Hesnig will be ush  ̂
en 

The young people of the church} people. 

. _ iervkeSan: 
toy at iM pinu Th« ,«teiOr 
intermediate Luther Leeguea 
eoa0>lia%i tblapnaentatfea which 

be in the nature,of a txiaL 
•in .indictments will bo , 

brought against CSiristian yoong 
people concerning Bibfieal iUiticn* 
cy and caste discrfanlnat«m, wro.ng 
motivation £4 ehooeinff • location, 
and low standarda of morality. 

Participating in tha trial wifl be 
Dr. Speaker as judge; Dr. C. C. 
Albera as proeocuting attorney; 
Dr. Frank Jeseen as defense at-
torney; Paul Vogt a* tho ̂ aurt 
officer; Blanche Rockne, Lntheran -
Studfnt Fellowship director, .Flo 
.Weber, BUlie Grace Ungerer, ; 
Lois Hoick, Herbert Raatx, JLea 
Roy Kern, jLucy Lite Speaker  ̂and 
Delores S înkinnp a* witnesses; 
and Hugw Heimann as feretean . 
of th» jaty. " 

The Fsath ,in; Yotith offering 
will be taken for the advancement 
of Christian work among youn*. 

& 

79vid6ai$Mufm .For a icafty WFFEREWretfentn£ 
v*ri<e& i^Ienb/ 

Auaffn dv/c %£atrefs P1 

The Famous 

Jam Sessions 
Wl# Begin Again 

ySej 

Grab a Data or Coma By Yourself 

407 S. CONGRESS 
For ratervaHomeal 2-4312 

and asfc for Johnny, 

The Caritheri Hay* Son ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahhnr^Carithers, 

ex-students of the University, 

Mark Clifton. Mrs. Carithers is 
the former Polly Hail. 

Sigs Sponsor 
Third Publicity Clinic 

Training in wilting and releas
ing neWs will be offered Austin 
club women September 26 when 
the local alumnae chapter of 
-Theta Sigma phi sponsors its third 
linnuar jpiubliclty clinfcT 

Miss. Mary Stuart Warren, 
Theta Sig president, announced 
that internal "publicity such as the 

• compiling of club yearbooks also 
will ber stressed at the clinic. 

JThe elinie will~1be beld, at the 
TFWd Building at 8 p.nu and will 
be open to other club membera a# 
well a*, reporters. 'A charge; of S2 
for one representative and $1 for 
each additional person, from the 
same club wilh be made. 

Speaker* Will include. Mrs. R. 
Max brooks, press and publicity 
chairman-of the Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Ruth R. 
Johnson, managing editor of Tex-

Qntlooft; Mis* Nell Fenner, 
Austiii American-Statesman we-, 
naan'a etaff; Miss Marj orie Pax-

Midkiff Ordered 
Washington 

Lt Morris Midkiff Jr., B.J. ̂ 60, 
who has been stationed at Brooks 
Air JForee Base; San -Antonio 
since August l»50, has reported! 
to Washittp^on, D. C;, for^ spe 
cial 14-week Air Force course to 
be given at Georgetown. Univer
sity, 

son, woman's editor of the Hous
ton Post; Ala.n Scott, professor of 
journalism, UT; and R. C. Norris, 
production manager of JRadio 
House. . 

ll««eWatfons for the cltnTc can 
be made until Sept. < 24 by tele
phoning Mrs. Frank W. McBee Jr. 
at 7-1716. 

\:7: 

CORNER SANDWICH SHOP 
'Utha/m J>JuumdA VftaaJt" 

t.'iMWAln «»4 S—w •/•-••nsW 
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Wa prapara Our 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCHES AND 
HOT-Pt*TES TOO. 
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Wot1tBhopln«*c-
;W 'fk^iafglaNri}.^ 

ll§||i|£t^^ 
'heiitf iCMiaitilefiftit: >y author Uwfc,,' 

wrW*eareer. S* has juat'fl** 

tift£/trfc* published iM*;l* iat-

:||||̂  ̂
•fttbHc «nd anyone iattniM fit 

ftwici will bi $10"for the full J 

„***& Week, VUMOr 
iifcMMrtL-_&-— .. . 

Thoaa interested in tag** Ifii*-
,#nM should gft in touch with. 
|bi> Both Dean W*wfen», tifretfor-

adult education attheYWCA, 
914Br«xos.; .'•' 'ftS J 
3 Qth«r writers jfobiUr 1b lf«i 

*1 the workshops include Fred! 
Gipaon of "Hound DotMan" 

Small, and Curtis Btah?> 

V Mr; StilwcU, himself, la the 
anther of more than MO short 

. atorieeapdmagasine artklea.. His 
works h»T« app«ared: in Colli«r's 
Coamopolitan, Holiday,Esquire, 
True, and many other magazines. 

Ha' Ja itio the author of three 
novels, publlshedby Doobladay, 
and two non-fiction works pub-
Halted by Knopf. ,.' ;\ • 

Mr. Stilwell directed his invita
tion particularly - at '• University 
atadenta interested in writing. 

YsWoi 
f • 1 

w. 

il 

$2,000 In Mm: | 
Off«r*d Stv^ %4 

Ifodenta In jib# fehjool/of 
chitecture have beaplinvite^ 
participate in .a competition few 
fJQOG.in prises fpr .the best de
signs for a building that .incoiy 
pQratcis advanced techniques In 
fhe use of expanded'thale aggre-
fate lightweight structural con
crete/ , ... 

The competition Is under the 
sponsorship of the Tegaa Society 
of Architects. Architectural', stiw 
dents_^from Atlll, Texas Tech, 
Bfte institute, and the University 
of Houston will also, partMlfslt#.'5 

Each of. they fiva* "schools: .will 
writ! )ts own program for aibuild-
iftg,po»sibly multlple-rftary,. ac
cording to competitWrulesap-
proved • by the JTSA~-8oard-'»f-4>i--
wtowrand annourieid ~hy Dofir 
aid S." Nelson, chairftian of the. 

committed for -the,; stov' 

.4A. 

condition^ Unde*whldithe: Allies 
•will tednsider -resumption of the 
suspended Korean truce talks at 
Xfcaa6ttgifef^;- >;V-

Ther* conditions wfere not -an
nounced,. bit would probably call 
fdr i o.i4t- Allied-Communist 

grcundpatrols "St.- tha* five-milt 
neutral tone around Kaesong and 
a constant, tJN Air patrol by day
light over tha area. 

Tha Communist high command 
Thursday proposed that tha ne
gotiations $hey suspended August 
88 ba. "resumed immediately. 
, A source daae to Gen. Matthew 
B. Ridgway indicated that the Su-

HART-STILWELL 

:S: r . Leland Antes Jr., senior jour
nalism major, hit th* jack pot in 
the .Calcasieu contest recently. He 
won six Wastinghouse appliances 
including a waffle* iron, roaster 
with stand, mixer, flatiron, toast-
ar, and sandwich grill. 

to 
s a 

Waited: Judo instructor, Apply 
from" 0 to 11 or from 2 to'3:30 
o'clock at B Hall 117. " 

This is just one of the many 
johs that the Student Employment 
Bursal will fill this semester Vrith 
any University student. , 

Over 150 • students each day 
sine# registration began have 
dropped by the office seeking 
part-tlme or fullrtime joh^ Mrs. 
Bess Jane Duncan. said. About 
82 perTwnt^of-the-jobrllstrd^*^^^^ 
filled, as contrasted with the 30 
par cent normal for downtown 
employment agencies. 

"Merchants really cry for Stur 
dent help because they are good," 
Mrs. Duncan sai& ' — 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Specializing in 

, ayary .. 
from 7 a.m. to I a.m. 

TO-TAM 
GRILL 
on the Drag 

2511 Guadalupe 

some technical skill, such : as 7iî t8mBn-,-io«rtatwelf«»«^e^ew; 
and stnrgical orderlies. ' 

Among the jobs now open are 
handicraft instructors in Under'-
gartcn classes, illustrators'f<jr in
vitations, dancing, balleV ind tap 
instructors, baby sitters. photogf-
raphers, hosts at h0tais, bpt1i male 
and female models, iomeona to do. 
advertising makeup for a local 
department storarihd a typewrit
er mechanic^ 
\ Several applications have been 
made for finical laboratory, tech-
niaians and ̂ ^y - tachniefcsns;- A-
hand type-setter who need not be-
long to a union can find employ
ment in a local print ahop.^ 7 

Many other jobs, perhaps the 
one for which you have been look
ing, are listed* v ^ 

in and (B/wwm 

fisuihd Jti&AWuf 

Stall 
202Si5uada!upe 

(21st &, . 
~ Guadalupe) 

N Phone 8-3! 10 

V'\ w. 
fl^v-

,4We have more jobs, ;we. need 
more jobs, and we have more stu
dents looking for jobs in spite of 
the drop in enrollment," Joe D. 
Farrar, director of the Student 
Employment Bureau stated. 

Salaries this year are-10 per 
cent. higher than they were last 
year. The highest paid workers 
aresecretariesapdthosewha'have 

dent a^te£t, American 
Lithofoid ^orp., a St^ Louiq print-
dteg .flrp * with' government con-
tracti,! itai^d |Q6,878 to; four fed-

subject Of the problem atad: the 
method of ...presentation. wiU- be 
decided by the fsiculty of each 
school.. . . 

"Designs submitted locally * will 
be judged in Dallas,: the jury to 
inelu'd* at least one practicing . ar
chitect; member of the TSA. Crea
tors of the three top, designs wi}l 
receive the following awards: firit 
pxiie f 180, second f 120, third $60. 

The three winning designs from 
the University will be displayed at 
the annual convention of the TJ^A 
October 22-24 in San Antonio and 
will be judged therie 'nrith designs 
from'the other four schools par
ticipating. An exceptional merit, 
award of $200 will -he presented 
to the best one of the 15 designs 
displayed. 

Office Door Color 
Depends on Taste 

wMsk 
t>re&e 
b^bly would «ive hit conditional 
reply within 24 to 48 houtf. 
"1* Communist s®roadcf«at' it_, 
cated eagerness to resume th« ne? 
gotiations. but under the . same 
co^ditio^ui fM «dUad r$Moi«,i'th« 
29-day old rupture. ' / . 

The Peiping radio pointed out 3 
"the conference house and'Amer^-

I, n i in i " 

Of Federal Employe 

teKnitti 
km&mt Sayi 
Pvy^SHINGT0ll, fa#. * 

WASHINGTON,-Sept. 20—VP} 
—rA«..Sanate inquiry ." group was 

eral am^loyes while they .were 
still onigoyernment ,payrolls. 

Two^ witnesses told the Senate's 
investigations subcommittee that 
$45}065 went to James B. Firine 
gan while he Iras collector of in
ternal revenue in- St.. Louis; Fin 
nOgain has.been oiuted, and a fed-
erar prajrid jury is investigating 
(Us';'a'c.ti^ti«t' 

Carmines/. Bellino, a - subcom' 
mittae investigator, testified that 
company records show, that John 
L. Kelly, former chief of the 
Labor . Department's wage and 
hour investigating unit for New 
York and Jersey, received $ 13,942 
from the "firm' in 19491, 1950 and 
Ihe first seven monthB of this 

year; He siid the payments were 
lisjbed as advances on ,sales com
missions. ^ " ' 

Bellino said James -B. E. Olson 
received $5,851 j[n 1949 and 1951 
while hie worked with the internal 
revenue bureau's • alcoholic tax 
unit in New York.' 

Chairman Hoey (D-NC) of the 
inquiry group said Olson resigned 
his government job o.n August 24. 

Bellino <aid he found instruc
tions in American Lithofold's rec
ords to pay Walter ^oxon $1,000, 
and discovered that tha amount 
was paid. Doxon is an internal 
revenue agent uuigned to the 
Newark, Internal Revenue Office. 

The subcommittee bagan its 
probe of Lithofold's affairs after 
charges were' made ^ that William 
M./Boyle Jr., Democratic National 
Chairman, used his political influ
ence to help; tiie company get 

Boyle has aenietf the charges and 
today President Truman again ex-
PMssed confidence in his partyl stick to our 
chieftain,  ̂ — i huHdfno- Am 

"day"the TJni 
tinue seek 

He solemnly, told a tusws 

poisiKility nbtins&k ^ver -before 
foj* preserving peact;^** 

JbuUdlng defensively. 

structlon. • "Finance Corporation. 

NewsBri«fs 

"Never darken my door 
ttf not .the policy of the Banger. 
..It seems to have .become cus

tomary ' for each new editor of 
tha University's humor magasine 
to repaint the door of the Ranger 
off ice, to juit Kis individual taste. 

Editor Kowland Wilson's favor
ite color scheme turned out to be 
aqua,- • bordered with "autumn" 
brown. Silver letters in the mid-

Bangfer/' 
J. Asked ;what the purpose of tii< 
paint job was. Associatej Editor 
BobbV Jones only smiled and said, 
"We thought it would add a littla 
color .to the old offica." ,v 

Drive 

..'.i Mi, R "MI r 

DrawingS«Vt 

Save on our large 
used selection 

- at lowest prices 

at 
Come out and enjoy yourselves 

at • 

620Q Dal|«« Hwy. 
Pliona 5-1303 . 

IOskotrut dtoma 

at BRACKENRIDGE 
and 

DEEP EDDY 
Apartments 

i 

For Service, Call 

5-55/7 
1 

QtLifie^cDmpanyf 
aura* .... • 

a&C. 
My 

•;T#o. hirothers^ ax-students 
the'Uiliversity, were killed in-a 
Labor Day accident when a pri-
vatefy-owned plane in. which they 
were adding; went out of control 
and crash-landed into the Gulf, 

•of MeiBcO off the coast of Gal
veston. : 

The death of the two brothers 
B.lake ..and V. Weldoh Mtller was 
witnessed hy their father, yk G. 
Miller, who. was waiting! on.. the 
beach «for the plane to land. 

While: attending the University, 
Blake> was an editorial assistant 
and night editor on the. Daily 
1>xan.; At the time of his d^ath 
he ^.as employed by the Galves
ton Tribune. He is survived by 
his wife, the former Jane Robin 
Baker, and two small children. 
JaneaRobin <iras a1*o a journalism 
student, atthetJniverslty, 

V.: Weldoja. Miller recelvad his 
BBA hi: June of I960. He was 
statipned at"iickrahd Air Force 
Base in San Ahtonio. ^ 

New English Cowrie -
To Study; Dr. JpKnsen 

"Johnson and His Circles" is 
the title of a new course, which 
will fc offered in the Department 
of. Ehglish this fall. Dr. Theodore 
Steiiberg^ associate professor of 

s^ngliirti, wiil- teach the subject. 
" Dr. „Stenberg said most of the 

cour»e> will be the study of Dr. 
Samuel Johnson and his biogra
pher; James Bosweil. The great 
atid near-great of the day who 
influenced or> were influentfed hy 
Dr. Johnson will ba discUiscd.' 

What's your idti of 
GOOD FOOD? 
Ctmt In mi try 

' JOHN'S IDEA 

John Hat 1 . 
'V • Fried Chicken 
v  .0 Hamburgart ^ 

• Lunches 
" -3^' O Salads 

O Cold Beverttgat 

Bm«I on thm Auociat*4 Prtu' 
One ofthe largest Allied arm

ored forges assembled in the Ko
rean. smashed into the "iron 
TSIn^'' of CeriikralKorea Friday 
in "Oration Cleaver." 

The dawn attack was desig
nated to test tha Red defenses 
around Pyonggang, apex of the 
one-time Red buildup area. " ^ 

The .powerful forces rolled 
northward without early contact. 
. An umbrella of Allied air power 

.ihietded the advance. 
The tanks were closely followed 

by infantrymen.. 
T^e Allied assault came shortly 

after ?R%| reinforcements pouring 
into thy eastern front yesterday 
brougtjpb' to a halt - the . Allies 
montfaMong drive on hill positions. 

. Allied infantry, still attacking 
north against stone-wall resist
ance, failed in ll separate hill at
tacks.. They barely saved' a 
twelfth hill from a raging anemy 
counterattack. 

; It- Wias the sharpest reversal 
the Allies have suffered in months 
of fighting, reports to, Eighth 
Army headquai^ers Indlcatedr 

' \. The Senate' 3>*gan work on gen
eral tax- increases Thursday, with 
an insistent message from Presi
dent Truman thai its sights are 
about $4,000,000,000 too low. 

Mr. Truman rienewed his re
quest for tax increases, of $10,-
000,000,000 in a letter to Vice 
President Barkley. 

Come 'Join Us 
AT »0uni"-**-5® 

,J.( n.Bv 

•* f " t V £ ""KM*? *, 

Saturday and Sunday Nighto, Sept. 22-23: 
- . . .  •  ; N  

X New, Enlarged Dance Floor 

'• • .Orchestra Music-
•. ». , » 

Our Formal Opwii 
WiU B« Held Sept. 

, j- ^ 
. ' r 

Call 8-2859 for Reservations 

Given 

Now In our new," modern plant offering 
the student two. momr d|stincHya, 
venient servicesi 

••V • y:pr-r, . . . V.'.-riv:--; ; 

Student Finish Rough Dry r-wScper,pounds 

Pick up and Oelivei^Photie 8-25 

15% 
T4th at RED RIVER 

DISCOUNT ON CASH * CARRY ' 
PHONE8-2 

OTTAWA, Sept 20M^)—The 
North ^ AjQantic „ .Treaty , Council 
Thuraday approved a membership 
bid to Greece and Turkey and a 
program- designed to weld the 
treaty area Into a closely-knit po-
llttcaltan& economic community. 

By these two measures, the 12-
nsttlpnfbody thus extended its ter
ritory-to the strategic Eastern 
Mediterranean area and- . at the 

.siame time ~ extended its «bj ectives 
into' a whole new field, of nonT 
militury matted. 

: Winding up ita bualness in 5t-
tawa, the council also f 

1—Cancelled plans to hold its 
next meeting .in Roine,^October 29 
because of Britain's national' eleo 
tiofis October 2S. Arrangements 
were inade to hold the meieting in 
November. ' ^ 
. 2-r-Decided to invite General 
Eisenhower to the next meeting to 
take, part in the. discussion of mili
tary matters, including the role 

ern defense plans. 
8—Called for speed in activat

ing a newly created; committee 
which will make a realistic surrey 

,of military requirements and ca
pabilities of member nations and 
recommend by December 1 pos
sible steps to fill the gap. Head
quarters for the high-level group 
will be in Paris. 

• 4—Give a clear'ehdorsement to 
Premier Alcide.. De Gasperi's de
mands for- revision of the Italian 
peace treaty. This was done for 
adoption of a declaration provid-
ing that all obstacles which hindfer 
cooperation on an equal basis 
should be removed. / 

5—Reached an agreement On' 
how the costs of airfields, com
munications facilities and other 
installations required by. Eisen
hower's forces should be divided 
among the NATO members. No 
details were disclosed. 

YOU CAN NOW RENT 

TYPEWRITERS 

Per Month 
AFFORD TO OWN TYPEWRITER YOU CAN'T 

It's cheaper to rent at these prieesi 
MMi 

ONE MONTH 
TWO MONTHS 
THREE MONTHS 
FOUR MONTHS 
FIVE MONTHS 

I SIX MONTHS ........i 
NINE MONTHS 
TWELVE MONTHS 

Latest Model Royats.Underwoods, mid 
Remingtons.?. 

For the Hottest. Colored 
Delivery and Pickup within city limit* of Austin 

for a 50c ehargo oaeh way 
K-ypu pJck up and retum fypawrite^ thes# i 

Charges are refunded 

Entertainment in Town! 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT 

COLD .BEVERAGES 

KOSHER MEAT SANDWICHES 

OPEN 8 >JLM.,TQ. 12 P.M; 

John's Idea Just Dial 7-4411 9p*m Mm 7 a»-«»« 
f Jaluuijr Inlk 0«p« < i. . •* i 

AUSTIN 
WELDING* 
RADUTOR 

WORKS 205. West9th 
Jawafe: • • . Phone 2-5?9S 
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Hi* fat and be
fuddled »ictiin of tit* wives^was 

' MSii 
fi©$9 

interpreted by James Gavin, who 
hasenrolledin: the University th|s 
sttttester. ^ ^ ~r-f ^ 

built *ftw KfealMrtfcats ?* \ r * v * - , . , 

' ;%ai presented i»^8«gg 
last year, and "The 

9̂10̂ 10̂  

<'-S*ato»®^ j>lajwd tha ( 
"Don Pedro.Prlnce 

,7i».tiwf CBJf«blfy^fodaic= 
jnof^Mnch Ado," appeared in 

samerolej as well as that of 
rd, thejealous husband, in "Th* 

„ WlVfe '̂tBaarbara Berm*||L 
k witty ^Beatrlce of "Much Ado'f 

\>«* played Maipnr*t fin *an 

peare's own Globe, with ita plat-
fermon which tha actor is «ar» 
rounded ph three sides by bis 
audience. This, Mr. Payne s*td, 
made the San Diego production of 
"Much Ado" quit* different from 
the Austin one. However, be said, 
there wis "tittle to (ImOm" be-
tween the two production* **fritfc 
regard to quality. 

The Atmosphere of Tudor Eng« 
land extended to the parkbeyohd 
the theater, where San Diego eitl* 
mbs, hi costumes representing 
Queen Elisabeth and many of her 
colorful contemporaries, took part 
In fid English dances m th« lawn. 
&Jtaai;D 

Hvrn'mtomp *»«* «*i* 
inal purpose jst tfa« begfaniiig «f 
*fc *** the 
«®W»ed eoomaatty and college 
dramatic groupa. tmirerstty 
•tadenti who acta* tatfcis stun* 
Bier's productions appeand as 

n of tbk 8m Diego Com-
Playsra,' -

_ *e«kly*wtaita fpr 
tlus condag semester. Mdnday atfe. 
iitBgs tfcatv wilt *• * fnw motfe 
fn the totmgie at 7*0. Tuesday 
there wifl bp a ballroom dance 
instruction from S to 6 and from 
T^^S£SilL. 
i^ofaaraia fntfee KMto Lounge 

to>:t from *0 
Thursday lath* day folr the Sto-
defnt Assembly meeting in the In
ternational Room front 7 to #.i 

B. IDEN PAYNE 

j£jJten Diego'* summer Shakes
peare season began in 1949, iribMi r 

^Ti^erwSo~is "«fiaiter^d«r ^: 
having produced more, of Shakes-
pesre's plays than any other Itr-
ing man, took oyer direction of a 
company made up of members of 
the local Community. Players and, 
students from San Diego Stat# 
College. Previously, the Eliza
bethan-style theater, built in the 
mid»thirties for a special series of 

1 

>i *< 

k tte Xfain Lounge dErom>t to II" 
wWle earli«r on Ow;s«ni« day 
there will be m Cofi^ Tim* from 
9 t»12it tbe'morttiBg3lM^ 

Dad's Day, nctMS 
ktdn<ktt in the Mdbi Xjounge om 
SttMimr* "'N^ewrtwr^Iil,' 
each football game Oft -Friday 
nights there' will be Pep SaUy 
danc««.Tberewill beduteemtn^ 
fn the Hain Lounge on Hfonday, 
-Wednesday, and Pridw from 9>to 
M^Jn *» 

'/ t M ( "" 4^-

©IE JOSEPH THE 
*&f¥It 

-^Slortb :A«iilln' Orlw-!nQWl4, Higfiw«y 

'M"222» 

Irts 306 E*ft 6Hi ^ 

S^T' TQsy» 

S6.S 

V> 

ts * & •r*Sr i, 

i-i- Xx< t f » 1 

&J 

• |uicy imw$ for you: for intimate piaikt for fwo or fowr; (or tlii big 
7-EUvwn hm •v«rythiri0, whmt ami wh«r» you mod M* iracing, icy coid 1 

.... 

*  /  . . .  o n d  p k n l e  a n d  p a r t y  f o o d ,  H a l o r # .  S o ,  w h ^ h a r  y o u ' r a  g o i a g  t o  p k n i c  o r  p a r t y ,  y a u ' H  h a v «  m o m  » -  " . T I  -
•_ fuiiwfcm you start al your 7-EiovonSiofo.' "y'\} ' - s 

•J ^ . The part' of Shallow, the coun
try justice in "The Merry Wives,' 

is taken by Frank Crawford, 

f> ^ Mf p V f, U ' « •  .  " I  >  '  

•ill I. ( -9 
iiT Stadeat* Writes on TV: 

Marvin Aliaky,. graduate ^ stu* 
ent, is the author of an article 

?fv«n, television newscasting in the 
;*urr«nt issue of Nieman Reports^ 

^SHarvard University f>yournalism 
E jtnagaziBe.. „'A,is 

D  . . L I : ^  \ A / : I I  Kachlin Will Give 
Concert Lectures 

«s.£— i" •" ^ •> c S, )• ' (#' V<' ' " * 

Ezra Raciilin, conductor of the Coffee will be served after 
Austin Symphony orchestra, wilt 
repeat his pre-concert lectures 

each lecture. 
The lecture will be held in the 

ski 
i. * i v ^;T 

Greq Scot fH 
^ W 

Ball Room Dance Studio 

Above Texas Theater 

this year at the "Y" on the £^4win*v^,oon,,of th° Y^CA' 914 

Wednesday x morning preceding 

ance. 
Infomsl talks on the works to 

be played and their composers will 
be illustrated by Mr. Bachlin's 
piano sketches and by recoils* 

"Virginia\<?r: 

¥''4 -̂
"Toxat ' 

fc: Rangors" 
: Omtm Montionmy » Gal* Storm 
r- IN COLOR1 

||||\City 
Kmrft RfM -:̂ Mk 

• v,-,^yT" 
Erroll fmi tttinphrtf M9*H 

*Wrs4Soarsf* ' "i |KU< j .'I 
"MAN'S CASTLE" WLtm~C*mr asotBlalr 

B«* Ottiai Opmam StOfc> 
fS^** , Yoaag 
Box Offko 0)MB* StOO 

Brasos Street,' at 9:30 a.nu on 
•0ctober-10,jQctobgrj8i''. November 
14, December 6, January 9, Jinu-
ary SO, February .20, March 12, 
and March 26. 

• Individual lectures cost 60 
cents, season tickets for all nine 
lectures, $4' Call 8-8741 for res
ervations; Ticket* may be bought 
at the flrst lecture ore at the 
"Y" any time before then. 
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SHOUITimC 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

"^SESSS88ESSEfe d 
!*• 

iff?T|EXAS v;; 

CARNIVAL-

tjESTH 
%£& 

• 6dof t* ToelmlMlor ^ 
ER WILLIAMS . 

RED SKELTON 
HOWARDKEEL^^ 

AMIKICAM 

Burt LANCASTER 

i if o e e  n  C D P i T O L .  i ' i  .  ,  '  '  • »  
, -> DONALD CRISP In 
"HOME TOWN STORY" 

•A' MARJORUETREVNOLDS 

Mj VHOKCit O'BRIEN l»i-Vn# 
2ANE GREY'S 

' "DUPE RANGER". T 

BUD g LOU . 
ABBOTT a. COSTELLO 

'V n««t 
-^The Invisible Man" 

S —CARTOONS— 8 I 

u n i i s i T V I  n u s T i n  

J'IRST SHOW 2 P. M. ' 

SHOW BOAT 

it FIRST SHOW 6 P. Mw 

Red Skelton |l 
9( 

Color by Tocknieolor 
> AVA GARDNER O 

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
K HOWARD KEEL 

HR 

I -Xj 

1'̂  
«•?? 

FIRST JIME SHOWN IN AUSTIN 

* > s p -  i n  

''Excuse My Dust" 
• ••-•. • • x • 

Sally Porest 
8 CARTOONS 8 ^ 

NOW! SJ2 PM 

Morse Chosen 
As Concert Head 

Fred ^ Cr Morser banking execu
tive, has been named president of 
the local Community Concerts As-1 

sociation. He replaces Dr» Hanson 
Tufta Parlhfwho was Dean Emeri-
tuet„ of the / College , of Arts and 
Sciences until ,his death in Febru-
a r  y «  * r — - 1 * " •  

Among the officers selected to 
fill the.k^y posta in the Concert 
Association's membership drive 
of October 1 are two members of 
the University staff/ They are 
Mist Lois Baird Trice, instructor 
in Ent^ish, as secretary and Jos
eph /Dixon Matlock, teaching felr 
low in history,. *s.~publicity chair
man, - 1 

In past Seasons the association 
has brought to town such concert 
notables as Joseph Szigeti, Nino 
Martini, jasha Heifits,, Gregor 
Piatigrorsky, Robert Casadesus 
*nd Jusst Bjo^i^gfeAn. jfenprear 
sive list of , artists 4»-being .dra.wn. 
up. for th$ approaching season. 

'Talos of Hoffman' Duo 
On/Drag in Novombor 

"tales ^ to Eng
lish film, will play in Austin 
sometime in November. Tbe plans 
are tentative, but this technicolor, 
show will probably play fit the 
Texas Theater. 

Michael Powell and Emerifr 
Pressburger, the same team who 
combined on "The Red Shoes," 
wrote directed, and produced this 
film. - ' 

VieUnist WiU Present Recital 
Mary Ellen Keller, violinist, will 

be presented in a junior recital 
in the Music Building Recital Hall 
September 28 at 4 p.m. 
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jmo SHOWS NIGHTLY -
Fomtur* Start* at 7 P. M. 

BQ3E9D 
."FIGHTING 

" ' COMMAND'* : 
Robt. Mitchum—Ann* Gwynne 

"HIGH LONESOME" 
John Barrymor* Jr. 
/ Chili WilU , X 

"THE FROGMEN" 
Richard Widmark -

• ' Dm Andrews % 
"BUCK PRIVATES'' » Abbott 9l Costallo 

M O N T O P O i  l i  

a V "FORT WORTHS 
,, Randolph Scott 'Ztf 

^ David Brian. ^ 
"GYPSY WILDCAT' 
faria Mentea—Jon Hail 

"QUEBEC" 
v John Birtyawr* Jr. ? ^ 
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Try'em once and you'll agree 

; the tutiiest, juiciest, richest 
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are made with 7-ilEViKI . 
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these patties sure truly 
'  v .  « \  a  v e i y  s p e c i a l  p r o d u c t .  T h e y  a r e r  m a d e  o f  p u r e  

\ beef.t tfioe cutsof corn-fed beef ... and nothing X' " I * 
s 

v 'r <Jbe. Not one particle of filler. Nnt * /># f 
meat scrap or trim. Just lean corn-fed beef plus an 

r%° exact portion of beef suet blended according to a 

t t t*> * ' » v r, i **  

formula ao valued that it is kepc tmder lock and 
key. Then all the naturil juiciness and rich flavor 

is sealed-in ari4 held for you by 

\ / 

of 

4L&. 

. - 4 - . - . . 
_ YoBr pMtTaay. It1, juwrofit of the {ncktge, 

into the pan. Thi quick! Cook 'em frozen with , 
t -*'1; 4 a fast flame and cook plenty J'cause youll get/ i ; ^ 
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